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Wilson, New Lynn Schools Consolidate
• .  ̂ ^  -* __ __-̂  - -- - ■ — - ■  ̂ . . ■•: ■ ar _ . «■ _ _

New Home-Wilson Highway k  Now 
Ready For Caliche Surface

Oonetruetian of the fradee on 
th e  atate highway to be paved 
from New Home to Wilaon U al- 
moat eompleted. Judge Tom Oar* 
rard reports. He thinks that the 
’OQQinaotor will Jbe reafiy to begin 
J>laoing the caliche base toon. Ca- 
ttabe beds had been icoated before 
the ^mirvejrlng began.

Mh)or Haste, engineer for the 
faim-to-maFkat roads, reports that 
the survey of fourteen mUe« run
ning from the Tahoka-Poet high
way south thrcugh Draw to the 
Borden county line, a distance of 
14 mllM, and also th e , stretch of 
road ‘ninntng from this road east
ward four miles to the south end 
of the state h-ghway to he built 
north and eouth* through pram - 
land. has bean completed. He Is 
now making plana which must be 
oompleled an4 submKted to bidders 
whan ca tb ' for bids are published 
which, he 'hopes, will be within a 
few weeks.

He also reports the survey of the 
faim-to-market road from New- 
moore to Wells, from a point in 
the slate highway one mile east of 
Walls to a point three miles south, 
and thence esa: to  ODonnell Is' 
also about 80 percent completed. 
This comprhes about fourt/:n 
miles of rosd. '

Judge Oarrsrd is h:p?ful that s- 
rcund fifty miles of farm-to-msr- 
ket roads may be comp.eied this 
summer and fall.

No Planting 
Deadlme Set

to
re-

J

There will bt no date eet as 
the deadline for planting or 
planting cotton In Lynn county 
•ocording to Carl Sanders, chair
man of the Lynn ocunty A. C. A. 
committee. According to the re
gulations eet up by the federal 
Crop Insurance Ooiporatlon it Is 
not possible for the ccunty com- 
mibte or the corporation to set 
such a date in abvance of the 
ei«ee of the normal ootton plant 
Ing date is left, up to he adjustor 
and the producer. Sanders potnts 
out that individual producers will 
be notified wh n to turn In theli 
final acreage reports whit* will 
be eomethtaw after thn first of 
Jmie. After he has turned In the 
final acreage report the producer 
will have nothing to report unless 
be has a  loes. If he has » lose he 
wHl report It ;o the local A. A. A. 
oCnce in Tahoka and an adjustor 
will be sent out to Inspect he loss 
The chairman cautions agalnat 
potting the cotton avreage to other 
use until H Is released by he ad- 
Nistor or other reprfSfntatlve of 
the federal Crop Insurance Oor- 
pomtlon.

--------------o--------------
Hubert Bennett 
Dies In Ft, Worth

l^meral services are pending for 
Hubert BenneM, of fhcth Worth, 
■on of O. B. Bennett of Tahoka, 
who died at Sanatorium. Tgxaa, 
late Tuesday aftemcoo. May 38th.

Mr. Bennett, a barber by trade, 
bad entered the hoaptt^ on MareW 
11, 1848 and reaoained'there until 
death relieved hhn. He had not 
mail will the oondttlon of hia h e a l^  
and had beb aottvc In his work 
until obout the last of Vbbruary.

He was a  member of North Nort 
Worth Baptlat Church.

Bom at ISMtonia. April 21. 1004. 
Mr. 'Bannett conttnoad to live in 
th a t section and waa am nled there 
to  Mlsa M lttle. Huffine on March 
3S. lOes. HU wife and their four 
chiidran, Juanita. Barbara. Bdoo 
and LaiTy Don survive..

' Baaldea hU lather, a stater. Mrs. 
AUju Henson and a  brother. Will- 
Ham PMl. aD of Tahoka. Mr. Ben- 
natt laavaa five brotliHa and three 
■Mara living a t other ptaern. iever. 
at of whom are eipeatad for t tn  
funeral serviees hwe.

Air Show At 
Lubbock Soon

Lubbock, May 28.—The Lubbock 
Chapter of the Nationsl Aeronau
tics Association will sponsor a three 
-pclnt air show at the Lubbock 
municipal airport Sunday. June 23. 
beginning at 10 o’clock In the mam- 
ta«.

The program will consist of s  
display of new models of private' 
aircraft, a model airplane show 
and. a flying exhibition by the 
Army Air Pbrees.

The Dibbock Chapter NAA Is Is
suing Invitations to all flyers in 
this section to fly Into Lubbock 
that day for the show.

— — O' . .

Local People 
See Jet Planes

A number of Tahoka people 
drove or flew down to Midland 
last Sunday to see the new fast- 
ftring J«i.-%>rapeUed pksnes which 
spent about two hours on the s*r 
field there.

The party included Lt. Meldon 
Leslie, late of the provost har- 
shal's department, who recently 
returned from Manila, A. N. Nor
man. Mr. and Mrs. BUI McNeely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cblvln Edwards. Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Bsirrington. Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUhsm E. Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bcyd Smith, and pos
sibly others. WhUe there they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Donald. formerly of Tahoka.

Lt. L?slle and A. N. Norman and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU McNeely flew 
down in their planes.

There were 27 of the Jet-proptj'l- 
ed planes, the P-80's otherwise 
known as the '*8 hootlng Btars". 
They began arriving from the east 
In squads of four at about 10:20 
a. m., and continued to come In at 
intervale of three or four minutes 
until all of the 27 had landed, the 
visitors say. Bach sguad circled the 
field twl or three times before 
landing. They began leaving out a- 
b3Ut 12:20. They were on a  re tv n  
trip ■ from Washington. D. C. and 
were to spend Sunday night a t a 
field In Aiiaona. One of the planes 
was eet out for inspection by the 
visitors on the Midland field.

These planes are capable of mak. 
big oonsldenably more than 500 
miles per hour and arc the latfst 
thing in the way of military air
craft

.. r

Rain Statistics. 
Show hcrease 
Over Last Year

Well, anyway, we have gotten 
more rain during the first five 
months this year than we got dur
ing the ftrat five months last year. 
The grand total thla yaair''up to 
4Jt»M minute b  248 Inches. Ju ft 
think of It. Tbai la 42 percent more 
than we got up to the same date 
last year, which was 2.29 Inches.

Last year we received 11.52 inch
es during the .entire roar. If our 
rate of Increaae oontlnues for the 
next eeven months, the total this 
year Will be 18.47 inches, almost 
enough to make a crop if properly 

Bishop Arthur J. Moore, president distributed
of the Board of Mlaeions of The 
Methodist Church and rssklem bis
hop of the etates of Oeorgl^ and 
no rlda  will 'preach over an inde
pendent regional network Sunday 
morning , June 2nd, on the suh- 
Jeot “New Men In a new workf’.

Sears Awards 
Prizes To 4-H 
Club Boys

BWht' Registered Duroc glHs and 
one bersu* will be awarded to Lcmn 
County 4-H Club boys Saturday. 
June 1. at 10 A. M. In Tahoka. ac
cording to Manuel Ayers, county 
agent.

TTiese m nr RegtS’ered pigs ate 
awarcM to 4-H Chib boys tn^ the 
Srars-Jtoebuck Awine Demonstra
tion Program. Winnera of these a- 
wards will be anounced Saturday 
morning at the site. The awards 
are to be made eaat of the eouit- 
heuee in Thhoka.

Some 20 head of Reriatered. . Du
roc gilts will be awarded to t^n n  
County 4-H O ub boys at a la «r 
date in' the Oin Sponeored Swine 
Improvement Program.

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, fonner 
Praaldent of the CnlversUy of Thx- 
as, now a  candidate for governor.

i..a

KNOX COITNTT REUNION 
ANNOUNCED

The pioneer settlers of Knox 
'County win meet in Mackensle 
State Park in Lubbock on Sunday. 
August n .  *t 10 a. m. In their an 
nual reunion. All are Invited to 
come and bring a.basket lunoh.

Band music, speaking, and spec 
ial songs win be on the evening 
kwogTwm —S. Q. Rawlings. Ik tal 

dent.
------------------0------------------

H. D. CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter sras hoatees 

for the West Point H. D. Club 
which met on May 22.

Seven members and eight visitors 
arttended. Mrs. Oeorge Claud Wells 
and Mrs. WllfrecT Schaffner were 
new members.

Hollowing the  business meeting 
was the recreation hour, during 
which games were played, and 
shower of sreddtng gifts Wtre view
ed which *ill !>• >vbt to Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldtm (Jiggs) Noble of 
Ibeo. — Reporter.

----------------- ------------------- ------
The International Bottle Club

edmee moinbers make a  ^hbby of 
enckwlng measagai m a  bottle, t h n  
tesaing Into rivers or 
fooDded.tn 18M. by Oolf Blwanl 
P. Ballw. San kfarlno. Oallfomia.

* '0  ■ --------  *
iSirklih laws ai» an asset 

pMrafs t t  Sie

Local Softball _ 
Team Wins Five 
Straight Games

Last Sunday the Tahoka Flash- 
O-Oas softball team defeated the 
Plalnvtew Plash-O-Oas ball team 
jx that city by a ecore of 17 to ft.

The Plalnvlew team is supposed 
to be one of the top teams of that 
cRy suid their pitcher had been 
pitching 1 and 2 hit games all 
seaaon up until they met the Th- 
hoka team.

That made the Tahoka F^ash-O- 
Oas taam five a ralght srlns and 
no garnet k>at eo far.

Brery man on the Tahoka {gam 
scored runs. Vick Rogers and Ll A. 
Forsyth tied for moat number of 
runs made—8 each.

The Plalnvlew rslub will retuxn 
laat Sunday^ game here with the 
local Flash-O-Oas club on the local 
diamond next Sunday week, ‘n ie  
game Is aoheduM to start M 2:80

Conservation Checks 
Still Arriving

Up until T\ieaday May 28th Lgn>i 
County num ers have iwcrtved 
toUl of 889.282.79 In aoil conserva
tion paymenta according to Clinton 
M. Walker. Becivtary of the Ignn 
Co. A. C. A. The r»t« of pay for 
contoured rows in 1946 sras forty 
centa per a<fXte and for leaving 
stubble on the ground to prevent 
wind erosion the rnte wae twenty 
cents per acre. I t  waa thought aa 
Her In 1845 th a t'th e  rate of pay 
for oontourlng would he aeventy 
five cents per acre but Kobe there 
were Umlted ftm di fqr the 1848 
program  the rate waa reduced to 
forty cents WaBar pointed out.

Aknoe: the entire rainfall during 
the past two years, however, has 
oome in little driblets, the amount 
each time being too small to last 
UDiil H thunderad agabs.

Slnoe October. 1944. Uiere have 
been only three rains that amount, 
ed to more than one inch. The 
'Iret of the three came on Septem
ber 28. 1846, whan the rainfall a- 
mount?d to 1.39 inches. Tsro weeks 
'ater, Octeber 9. 1945, came a rain 
.hat amounted to 1.27 inches. On 
January 14 thla year the ralnfaU 
amounted to 1.14 In'hea. And tha t’s 
alt. The rest of ' the r s u s  for the 
past 18 months hsve be.n just UtUe 
sprinkles.

The laws: of these showed up 
Tuesdiy night. 'There was blinding 
lightning and crashing thunder, but 
when sU was said and done there 
ww only* 08 ef an tnfh nf'w ataf nt 
our old rainwater can.

And U didn’t rain much any
where In the (xAntv.

The rainfall for the first fiv* 
months this year Is ss follows^ 
January, 1.88 Inches; February. .10; 
March. XI; April, .87; and May. 
.87; tou t. 3.43 *

Las! year; Jsnuary, 47; Febru
ary, .87; 'M arch, .29; Aprtl. .39; 
May. .69; total. 2X8.

---------- —o  ---------

Grasdioppers 
Damaging Crops

A. L. Dunagan. wh) lives about 
six miles northwes* of ’Tabaka, re
ports that grasshoppers hsve been 
loing much damage to his cotton 
snd that of other farmers tn^ that 
vicinity.

That Immediate neighborhood 
received more (Uin than other parts 
of the county a few weeks ago and 
the cotton had come up snd was 
doing nicely. And then the graes- 
hoppera began to get in jh e tr  work. 
Mr, Dunagan blames It on the T- 
Bar pasture grasshopper horde. 
Tliey like the tender coiioo plants 
better than grass and refused to 
stay on their own side of the fence.

UbUl Tuesday of IhW week he 
was unable to get potion, but two 
truck kwds esme m and Dunagan 
ewa preparing to bsgln spreading 
tbe poison Wednesday morning. 

-------------- o--------------
Plenty Grasshopper 
Poison Available

A U. S. Department of Agiieul- 
'ture. sponeored Orasahopper Foi 
son inii Program bas been ^  up 
In Tusoka for potecnlnig grasshop
pers In Lynn County. Manual 
Ayers, county aget. has announced 

Some 80 sacks of poison was dU- 
tiibuted 10 farmers in the north
west part of the county Tuesday 
Ifore poison la available At the *lh- 
hoka wsiving station, located in 
Buster Fenton’s north svarehouee 
Auvnen needing this grasNiopper 
polmn are asked to cootraci tbe 
County Agent.

Rainey Announces 
For Governor

Austin. May 37—Or. Homer P. 
Rainey, ex-prssident of the Uni
versity of Texas snd fonner pro- 
feeeional baeeball pitcher and Bap- 
tirt minister, has declared himself 
a candidate for Governor of 'Tex
as, and has announced that he win 
open his campaign on the night of 
June 4 at the ball park between 
Sherman snd Denison 

■*We nerd a government run by 
real Democrats for the benefit of 
ail the peepte.’’ Dr. Rainey said. 
“Too long our t  a e government 
has been run by T>xss Regulars 
and their fellow-travelers, ail pos
ing as Oeink:tAta..JuiL actually as. 
reactioDsry as any Republicans in 
our natl nal life.”

.‘But. we, ‘he people, the real 
Democrats—over 800.000 of us—In 
f4ovember, 1944, rose up to meet 
the challenge from that loud, 
though small but phindertng band 
of TVxas Rsgulan as they sallied 
forth for the steal.”

"This J.:ly ws are going to fin
ish the Job we star ed ini944.” he 
said.

Or. Rainey called for s program 
of industrial peace, for prxiuctlon 
fer the eensumer, better and more 
industry, a  decent welfare program, 
and "a host of other things,” and 
asked the people of Texas to assist 
him ftnsDcially and by arork In hla 
campsUgn Chls su 

--------------o-

That was a moat onususU eleeUqa 
held In the Wilson and New lyxm 
School districts last Saturday—uit* 
usual in its results.

On the achool eoneoUdation pro- 
poaal, 81 VC tea were cast at WUmcl 
'Ilie result; 81 for consolidstlosi, 8 
against. At New lynn . 28 votag 
were eswt; The result: 29 for coa-> 
Mlldaiion, 0 against.

On the b^nd assumption proposal 
the result at Wilson aras; 79 votsg 
for; 2 against: at New ly n n : 28 
votes f<w; 0 against.

There being a vacancy on tbs 
board of trustees, the vacancy wlU 
be filled by the appointment of a  
New Lynn man. aoccrdlng to C. O. 
Head, Superintendent of the Wil
son school.

*nie superintendent and faculty 
will serve, possibly arlthout an ex- 
oepiioo. for the coasoUeWted dls-^ 
trlet,

’This Is obviously a step torsNUfd 
for both districts. A bigger and bet- 

achool can be maintained in the 
consolidated district than could be 
maintained before consolidation ia 
either district.

'The superintendent, (he faculty, 
the board of trustees and the pa
trons of both schools are to be eon- 
iratulatsd up:n the result of this 
election and the wislom and una
nimity with which they have act
ed.

'There are seme other school dls- 
tiicu  m the county that should go 
.tnd do likewise,

-■ o--------------

Local Girl, 16 
Solo’s Plane
- B .^ B m U h .  who has-beow giv
ing Instnid.ion for some tunc In 
avla’lon, reported Tuesday morning 
that his youngest pupil. Oreta Joyce 
Beard. 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beard, had tha t morning 
made hqr fin t solo flight. U Is 
possible that there are other girls 
in Texas no older than she who 
iMve Iramed to fly, operating their 
own planes, but certainly there a rt 
none others In Lynn county and 
probably very few In the state.

‘This la an addUional dlatinciloa 
for L ^ n  County, for aome  ̂ months 
sfc. when R. L. Olbaon made hla 
ftrat solo flight at the age of 74. it 
was proclaimed throughout tlM 
land that he was probably the only 
man In the United States who had 
eam«d to fly at that age. We h a rt 

never heard the e^aUn disputed.
--------------O ' " . *Smith’s On Tour -----

Of Old Mexico I Zealand Bride
Mr. and 9Crs. B. T. Smith and i To VisU In London

their two cluidren. Dale Rva. 12. Southtend’S New Zesusnd bride, 
and Zan. 8. left Wedneeday for a 'lc r s .  caiios Wsggoner of Aekland. 
cour of (Md Mexico. 'They expeot to New Zealand, who h «  
be gone about three weeks.

‘They plan lo spend the week-end 
n San Antonio and then proceed 
to Lsredo, rtvere they wUl croes 
the Rio' Orande and start on their 
Journey over the Fsp-Amertcan 
hlghwaiy to Meacioo City, where 
hey will spend about a week.

Thence they Will speed aoroas 
lod d)wn the mountains for a  de
cent of 8.000 feet to the city of 
Vera Crus on the weet shore of the 
Oulf of Mexloo. They ew>ect to 
spend another week In that city 
snd It# environs. Mr., Smith did not 
outline his route back home.

This will not be a trip of mere

vtslUng her hu«band*t parents 
while he is stationed at Fean H ar. 
bor. left Tuesday of last weak for 
London. Bigtand, to visit an swat 
and uncle. According to our South
land correspondent. Mrs. Wbg. 
g:ner*s husband is a warrant 
officer In the Jrtvy.

While waiting at the statlan for 
her train 'Tuesday morning before 
leaving fer New York, where she 
wns to embark for .London, Mrs. 
W agoner expressed her appraels- 
tton of the hospitality shown her 
while here. ”I like It here,” Mie 
aald; "the people are friendly;” and 
she stated specifically that she had

sigh t-sa^g . though It should be i very much enjoyed her aaeoeiatlaa 
most Intereetlng and InstruoUve wMh Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halra. Mrs.

Nbr wood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Semis Norwood of 
Midway comimmity, bad h it (eostia 
removed nt the Thhoha OHnle on 

of lost W!sek, and has 
nloalF. 

dll- f 0
(Hsa do not Wte.

Ml. MoKlnley le In sonth central

ICr. Bvsreet la in ttie mmalayas. 
between India and TTbet.

Walter S. OoodUnd was 80 
when he toek over hts eubemstorUt 
dvtiee In

from thdt steaefexMOt eftooe. Bift 
Mr. Smith expects to viett not only 
*he University of Mexloo but also 
some of the public echools of our 
Sister jwpubUc. The cause of edU'* 
-ailoa hae bean given a  great im
petus In that country the past two 
yean, and Mr. Smith Is in terest^  
tn methods snd results.

He indicated that he might drop 
the Nbws a few no’.es about the 
«htngs he leanu rtepeoting Itxit 
country and p e o ^  as he proceeds 
on his Journey,

» . w ------
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hebers 

snd daughters and Kra. norenoe 
Oowan and children were among 
those attending the 8lrd  annlvers- 
o( the Baptist Church In ' Snyder 
lag; Sunday.

Leonard Anderson, and others she 
hsd met.

Mra. Waggoner arrived tn New 
Orleane last October. Her bus- 
band’s parents. Mr. and Mra W. 
J. KeltaBn. met her in Sxuitwnler 
cn October 23 and brought Iwr to 
their home lo Southland. Leter she 
visited for about a m » th  with her 
husband’s sister, Mrs. Whiter WUke. 
at Hamilton.

Mrs. Waggoner bad never bean 
outalde of New Xealaod natU last 
October.' She described It as *hflly 
and bushy.” very different from Sm  
Scuth Flalns. She ;hlnks it strange 
U  U artl here eo far wtthont. see
ing any water, but she likes this 
srea.

W hJt hers she attended several 
cOmTi. an legi gaggi

r%V ■
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If  You Miss Y our Fapisr . . .
■ I I I  III 11 B O M B

/
Mrs. D. V. Soartk rrlomed 

wfft from « two weeks ' 
srMt rsletm e m Tuskecee.  ̂

jMBMk. She eiso visited Is Ope 
asd  Blnsiscbein She went 
mbs* back with Rev. and Sirs 
4t. BbejJhtTd, who west that 
ts  attend the Southern Bsi 
CbevseUon m Miaeaa, norida. 
nufte home Mrs. Smith' vIsltM 
M iih ij and family is Cleburne 
j a v  her nephew. Fred Seroyer, 
AmM  from Oennany.

John Hodman 
Chat. V. Nelms

a
REAL ESTATE

Mid R O TA im as

BOWLIN BUILOINS 
Tosas

Pboos IT

M v laok of tkne, Ibt 
o l the IfewB for same tisoe now 
hanw.net kept our amUln« lists up 
to dale. But now. as a  matter «f 
huBness and on aaoount of the <fif- 
fteuMy In procuiinc laisspiim . we 
are JNWparinc to  unload aS of oor 
eaooH liasoein Tha namea of suh- 
aoribon wtio hare talisn Inta ar
rears will he dasoontlnoed. l la n j  of 
these In fact hsae been sot oft ^  
past week. *nus Is no reflsotkm'on 
s n j  siSbaeifbar. I t  >s a  saeiw mat- 
is r  of bm hieM. I h e  peowneiK of- a 
yearli subseripttbn Is a  very Ittlc  
msMsr to  you, but th s  fallare of 
many subscrlbMs to  pay when doe 
may become an knportant matter 
to the pafclMhnra. JLyott. don’t  kaov. 
bow you sbdSd. dfop’sreupd to this 
office and find out. All mtstiakes on 
our part wlU be eheeiMHy aorrect- 
ed.—1116 M Ubners.

Mrs. Mary K. Woods returned 
reoenUy fram a  tmi-days risit with 
relaUres elsewhere. Vlsitlnf firs 
her brother. Henry HUIyard at 
Cone, Crosby ooun'.y, she aoeom- 
panted him sad  Mrs. HUIyard from 
tha t place to points in Okiahoms 
on a visit with relatives and friends 
Before retumlnc to Tareka ahe al- 
M vislled in RaUs.

^ A r  Y O V R ^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

nUDAT and SATVROAT
I T ’S

YrnGEANCD

- S H A f E  A H O Y ” 

' J l ^ G U ;  B A ID E IU I '' 
K sm b e v  t

fTNDAT a a i  MONDAY 
TTEAOAT

ThrilU  a t
GUN 

POMTI

WALLACE
nUDAT and SATUBDAT

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

Haunted
U *  f fMine

“W H O 'f l  O t J I L T r *  
N u m b e r  •

P R E V . 1 1 :M  S A T . N i a H T

O aLJB STORM 
—in—

“Sunbonnet Sue’'
e o j o e m s D  s h o r t s

SUNDAY • MONDAY

■ D a n  D B A N  
AL. L a R U B

M. SCHAFENES
RMMITBS DISCHAROS

1 •
Werner M. Schaffner. W. T. S-p 

in the Naval Reserve, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Schaffner Uvinc 
aosne ten or twelve miles west of 
Tahoka, was cranted a <&schai«e 
from the Navy on May It, aooord- 
ixm to a  communication to the 
News from the U. 8. Naval Per
sonnel Separation Center, San 
Pedro. OsUfomis.

Schaffner en lis t^  In the Navy on 
March 3S. 1»44. and did saa duty 
on the U. 8. 8. Oowanesque and 
the U. B. 8. Union. He participated 
m the Invasions of Uoaon and Oki
nawa and wears several servloe rib
bons and medals. He is a traduate 
of the Tahoka hlyh school. .

—. o -------  ■■
HOSPITAL 'OOOPntATTVB ,
TO HOLD MBBTING

A meetlny p f the Members of ths 
Caprook Cooperative Hospital, Inc. 
will be held •Tune 4, IMd, in Uw 
liveotock Judclny PavUUon a t Tex
as Tech OoUece. Ih e  purpose of 
this meetlns is to approve the 
Constitution and By-Lana and to 
cleot Directors. Notices of thf* 
meetlnc have been mslled to all 
members and their families.

Pree Barbeque Lunch will be 
served at neon.

ReciMratlon will begin a t 9;S0 A 
M. The merting will be called :a) 
order a t 10;Q0 o'clock.

Mrs. Ovadv Beard of t*ortales. 
New Mexico, visited friends here 
over the week end. '

NEWLY MARRIBD COUPUt 
VISIT BRR PARENTS HERB .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jeffress of 
OarlsWsd. New Mmdeo. spent the 
week-end here visitiny ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Green. She 
«ss the former MIm  Rlva Green.

Ih e  young oouple were married 
in Lamesa on April I t, following 
(which they spent hdo weeks ^  
Dallas and in tha t vldnlty on 
their honeymoon trip.

Mr. Jeffress has been appelat
ed poetnuurter a t Carlsbad and w tt 
take over the offles a t tu  MHfly 
date.

■Vi"

6  GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YO U  DOW N?

* j  '
_______ J f i s 'l
hfitstisa d  As V kiU r  cas i t j  by

eicsM seiJity m lbs i
ark s ■■W»r M aSlM ab Iraai
I— Ammm Im Mm  mu«m  M lS to  ib
Ik . «H «>  J i l t  try Dk. K i u m v  
SWAMP aOOT. t k j t T M M i ^  b w M  
M iilrt— SWAMP aOOT mtU iM t M  Ik . 
kUM jr. *• MMMto Ik . IWw W OTlM ^  
r.ll.w . trwilll . . . » .  MMM k MHv. O r ^

m Hm  M i s  kw-k., rM to. . . 0. ^ 1. ^  ^
------A k.ilw W y nMklrna k v .k  w  kbkH-
fwwhiS hi Ik i. MV*. m Im IIS . Vr»V.r.- 
liMi. J « .t  >m S l.tT « S t..U  lfc.1 W“ *Uv 
K t M  Ik . kUhMT. I .  kKTMM Ik . fWw W 
. r t o .  u S  ( U .  SMcMBfOTl* at WlsSJw krl- 
U ttM . Ail Sni00t*t* Mil S w u v  S .* t.

Take Time To Check 

Your Machinery

i€

u Caravan
Trails"

-CASINE  PATROL 
LATRBT NBW8

WEDNESDAY .  THURSDAY

jllDY lIWAli 3
lOIERT WALIERI

-tfUflCAL 8HIPMATBB*'

TUBS. - WED. - THURA.

WAYNM MORRIS 
PraaCBAA LAlfR

''Brother Rat"
"A HIT WITH A MISS'*

LYNN_
SAT. and SUN.

Across The 
Saharas"

i f

•NAUGHTY NANETTE' 
LAIMBT NBW8

•POST WAR INYRNnONS"

•MASTER RET* 
Number 4

Do You know What’s 
Showing At The Theatres?

Each day during this month we will eaU 
Five Telephone Numbere—If the permm 
anewering the phone can give the name of 
the picturew ehoudng in each theatre they 
will receive a FRFE PASS good Upr any 
one picture ghowing during the

SHERIPrS SALE
The 8U :e of Texas 
County Of Lynn

Whereas, on the Uh day of 
March. 1044. in CbuM No. 1657, In 
the D istrtcr Court of L]mn County. 
Texas, wherein The State of Tex
as was plaintiff. Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered judgment 
aysinst John Dyer and ttie un
known heirs of John Dyer Defen
dants, for taxes, penalty. Interest, 
and coat acalnst the herdnafter 
described preperty;

Whereas, on the I4th day of 
April 1046. by virtue of said judg- 
nent and the mandataa thereof liw 
Clerk of ihe above mentioned DIs- 
triet court of eald oounty did 
reuse to be issued an Order of Sale 
commanding me gs Sheriff of said 
NMinty to aeiae, levy imoo. and aell j 
In the manner and form aa requir-' 
ed by law ‘ the hereinafter deaciib- | 
ed property;

Whereas, by virtue of said Judf- 
men: and eald Order of Sale and 
the mandates thereof I did on ths 
34th day of April. 1044, selae and | 
'evy upon as the property of the 
above defendant the foUowing de
scribed proper:y, situated In Lynn 
County, Texas, to-wlt:

(Said dasorlpUon showtng the 
number of seres, original survey, 
locality In county, and name by 
which said property Is most gen- 
eraUy known.)

First Tract: AS of late 5 and 4 
in Block No. 40 of ttoa original 
Town of Tahoka, ly n n  Oounty, 
Texas.

And I wai on the first Tuesday 
in the Bkonth of Jn'y, 1044, tba 
In tbs month of July. 1046, ths 
same betng the Sod day of aald 
month.' proceed to seQ gll the rtfht, 
title, and inteiust of tha Defen
dant in and to said proparty at the 
court House door of said county tn 
the cjty or town of Tahoka, Texas, 
between the hours of 9:00 p. m 
and 4:00 p. m. to the hIghMt bid
der for cash, provided. hWever, 
tha t none of said pragierty shall 
le sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indires.ly or to 
anyone having an . interest therein 
or to any party other than a isx- 
inc unit which is a pa.*'.y to this 
suit for leas than the amount of 
the adjudged vahie of said property 
or the agfrsgate amoust of judg 
m enu againat aald property in said 
suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendant 
to redeem same In the time and 
manner provided by law and stib- 
jset alao to the tigh t.o f the De
fendant to have said property dl 
vldcd and sold in leas divisions 
than the whole.

Dated at Tbhoka, Texas, this ths 
14th dsy of May, 1644. ,

Sam R. noyd Sheriff ly n n  
Ooihty. T^sxas. SR-Ito.

Ne e d  a LAXATIVE?

FOR YOURSILF
Little repair iobt, if 
neglected, become big 
repair jobe.

‘An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” We suggest that you have 
your equipment checked by our skilled 
mechanics and save the piossibility of ser
ious wear bn your machinery or serious 
breakdown:

ALLIS-CHALMERS 8amm

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

M IM HBArOLn-lfOUNI 8A LU  .  n tB T lO

TRY NEWSWANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

Post Stampede

CHICK T H I BODY
Scrstchea, deats, nut and dirt 
hsMea abeec flertaFiiitr Hr—**i*ai 
We can help yon mve the sar> 
fKe of yoar car.

WE RECOfNAABO 
ONLY maSSAMY 

SEKVKl

McCord Motor Co.

American Legion ‘ 
and Auxiliary

Meaiings Bvery Second h  Fourth 
Tuaaday NlghU at 740 o'cloek

0

4N1GHTS-4
June 5, 6p 7, 8

m tu iA A .  gpEUB  
and 1N7N

$2,500 Contestants’ Money

- B I G  D A N C E

CALF ROPENO, WILD OOW MHAONa
BRONC and SUYMR RXDINO.

cirrrxNO horbC o o ntbst  . . . sfwcial pratures

RE R lllE  TO SEE THIS PAST SHOW

>•

>  «

•^for protective action!

O I L - P L A T I N G !
Tbat ertra wesr-fifliter—durable oil-platino—foes 
on guard in your engine when you change to Cooooo 
N'A motor ofl. This patented oil’s added ingredient 
acts magnet-Uke, so that hibricant is attracted—doae- 
booded—OIL-PLATBD to working parts. Now they're 
aafdy under cower .o f steadfast on.-PLA7iNOl It's a 

‘ ■hkld against lots of wear that would add
carbon and sludge. It's a tpedal way of keeping down 
wear to keep up your mikagel

f . You pay little moke for Conoco N** o fl. . .  you get 
the whole big change to an oil-platbd engine—at 
Your llik agr Merrhant'e Conoco etatkm. ContinenAal 

*• o n  Company *

• \

OIL

■V

W in sto n  C. W h a r to n
Conpbo RepresonUtiye
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iW PA Y , MAT II , I N t  /
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i i k t  Jw nte Jo i W m  and broth- 
«r Duane oT lU chm o^, Oallfomla, 
are In thle arM vUUlnc friends at 
Oraaaland, W. R. Duckett and £am> 
Ijr a t Meadow, and Mrs. J. D, Jones 
a i LuM>ook. The Reeves family 
formerly lived at Grassland, mov
ing to Oalifomla about three years 
•go.

TEXAS
Service Station

Om  Blook Notth of HMiww

ALL NIGHT— •

18 f t n D . r

WJ8 BSIO  AMD LDBEOCATlCit

L E. IsbeD
PHONI tM -J

D ik ii«8 ''U T d k N  n u M i 
CORTS C H R U n

.-V
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie DuUn re

turned the first of the week from a 
wonderful trip to Corpus Chrisil, 
as Mrs. Du!ln deser.bed it. Of 
course, the big fish got away, she 
says, but there were plenty of 
small ones. Deep sea fishing and 
watching a foreign ship come in 
made up for the lost flah. she de
clared. They also report beautiful 
crops and lots of fain.

Iki returning they stopped by 
Olmrosc and vLdted Mrs. DuUn’s 
parents, Mr. uu i Mrs. O. A. Cor
ley. They also visited Uncle Jo e ' 
and Mrs. Callaway, wlit are there | 
taking treatanen>:s. The OaUawaya 
asked tha t their regards be given 
•o their many friends -here..

Mr. and Mrs. Oulin were ac
companied home by Geneva COrley.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathis have 

been viaiUng down In the Ixrwer 
Rio Grande Valley~~the past few 
days.

T d iu k a fiA S / tC t^ S '
WR SELL ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Supply All Tour Needs If It Is—

Butane, Propane, or Appliances
O. R. GOS8RTT, Dettverywian 

We Handla the Beet Merchandise Money Can Buyl

A. R.
Ranges — Adams Heaters — Res Water Oeaters 

Wood Radiant Gao Broodors — Bwtanc ang Propane Flaato 
Metal Porealain Enaaselcd KHrhews — Barber Burners 

r Bwtano Carbwraters for Car, Traek, Tractor 
Stone Vent Hood — Or What Have Tow.

Our Dtaplaya and Stock of the above mrnUooed merchandise srlll 
be here soon—phu many other useful articles.
We are located in  Tahoka at the G am er Appliance Building on 
the weat side of the CQuare. 0

Come In  and Dlscuas Tour Needs With Us.

_  New IMS B eetrk  Ih o r  Washing Machine and Mangle ___
BOON ea  DISPLAY

New Butane Bottles and Tanks '
E. L. Walker, Owner

‘ SoifthlaDd News
Ih e re  were two food aervleee »t 

the Methodist Church Sunday. 
There were M present In Sunday 
uhooL

There were good services a t the 
Bsptlat Church also.

A Vacation Uble School b e g u  
a t the Methodist Church a t  S p. m. 
Sunday afternoon, wUh Mrs. Boll- 
aman as supervisor and Mmea. 
JohnaUm, Wheeler, T, L. Weaver, 
Whod,  ̂ n e k lk  Xivlnlptone, and 
Roboraan aa teachcra and substitute 
teachers.

M  the Baptlat Chureh, the Va
cation Bible Sebool began Monday 
morning a t 'S:S0. AH children are 
invHed to attend both echooto.

kfra. Boy WUhama la b ^ 'b o m a  
after undergoing an operwtion more 
than two weeks ago.

Mrs. John Leake baa been on the 
sick lilt for several days.

' Mrs. VliTfc TTuelock and children 
j hav« !rturned home from PM n- 
' view end Vrs. Trueloea Is feeling 
much te tte r than when she went 
to I th .ivisw.

Mr. B. Anderson and twin aons 
zt  Lorenao visited hie perenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Anderson recently.!

Mhs. Annie Landeans left Wed- \ 
nesday for Odesaa to visit her 
'aughter, Mrs. Herman Whited and 

family before going on to Callfom- i 
is to visit her two other children, 
Ruth and Ralph.

Mrs. Usseiy wa# aaoved from the 
hospltnl io  her daughter's, Mrs. 
Thomas of Levelland, the Ja a t of 
the week. |

C?lene Gilliland, little daughter 
f the Sampeon GlUllande. under

went an openatloo removing hwr 
tcnsiu and adenotds Wedneaday.

4--------------0--------------  ,
Mrs. J. M. Deen left Monday at! 

noon tor Amaiille to be with harj 
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Ashford, who 
has a  new son, bom on Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Aahford was reared 
here.

iHTATRD
I Ihbolca Lodge No iMi 

Ttteadey night 
aMsith as 

u m d  to

CLINT SIRRS. 
B U RODDY.

Our employees take pride in telling you thout 
our plans for the future. They are working 
(and have worked) constantly to make it 
possible for everyone here to ,enjoy  the 
benehu of electric service. Our expansion 
program it keeping well ahead of the growth 
of population in this swiftly developing 

territory.

Arm in arm, we’re building ahead to help you 

enjoy better living, elearically. ^

N*. 3 i  W « •rrir* •! tivrttittm em u ird fS ed  I# l« fp  tw W  this Imit grMifAg ttn irtry  h  wW rI mt
V . _

S O U T H W lS T C B l f

P U B U C  S E P V IC B

^  •
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*8011TMINOS TO lA T

Home Owned and Home Operated

Com, Each ..........Fresh .................. 5c

C a m t^ b « d . .. .7Kc b«Kh . . ,  . 9t
Tm iiO W  CBSSP

Squash, lb. . . . . .  V /ic  Lettuce, Ib................12c
NEW U. S. NO. I’s Bound

POTATOES 6
IVANHOB. No. tH  can LR GRANDC

Peaches, 28c Beans, No. 2 can . . .  12c
DEL MONTE. No. EH can RJED DART

Apricots . . . . .  . 29c Peas,No. 2can . . . .  13c

.fOLCERS

r- a' t o f  *̂1 I
C O FFE E Folgers, pound 33c

OEILOAIWOB

Tamales, 16 oz. can .
ARMOUR

Treet, 12oz.can . . .
19c
37c

cR iflpy

Crackers, lb. .
BRIX:*. boUlg

Root Cleaner.
. . . .  19c 
. . . 69c

M ILK Sweet Sue,
Large can 2 cans 15c

nsuG A Pure Cane 
5 pound bag 36'

8 0  WlilTB .
Bleach, qt. bottle . . . 15c

6 ' ART

Soap, 3 bars . . . . . 20c

A

Chuck S teak  lb. 28c
Ground Beef, Ib . . . .  27c Bologna, Ib..............«29c
COUNTRY

Sausage, U).. . . . . .  35c Chopped Ham, lb . .49c

Dressed and 
Drawn 

POUND 59c
Cottage Cheese, box 19c y , .............. 41̂
BABY BEST S U d Z ) DRUD

Liver, Ib.................. 7^ B ^  Cudahy’s, Ib .. . 15c

i^ P P o rk  Steak  Ib. 3T
WE PAY TOPS ON EGGS

ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWELL

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY! PH O N E -^

I '

. »i
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m  LmM oom rrr TABOKA.

Li/nn Coiinty ^ew»^
VAImA*, L^iui «^4*4tâ . (CUM

B. L BIB. BAHor 
r taa k  P. Bm. AMCtoto BAtMr

KnUred m  aeoond eum  m*Mer M 
tbe poftt omoe at Taboka. T«aaa. 
under Lbe act of March Srd. ItT t

NOTICE TO THE PUBBC:
Any erroneoua reflcctloa upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
Tldual. firm or oorporaOoa. that 
may appear In tbe columns of The 
Lyun County News will be gladly 
ooirected a ben called to our at* 
tentloo.

eUBSCTtrPTION RAlBb ♦ 
ty tu i or Adlotning Counties*

Per Tear ----------------------  |1A0
BlMwbere. Per Year — •—gS.OO

AdverUalDg Rates on App(leauo(L

hn t m
A ,  -----

REIMSTRICTINa AGAIN

r  ^
■'T*.

In 1945 Texas had a population 
at 6^1.682, es imated.

It has 150 representatives In the 
Legislature.

If the s ate cculd be divided into 
ISO districts of equal population, 

each representative would repre
sent approximately 43.545 people. A 
number of counties containing 
large cities or a dense rural popu
lation, however, have more than 
one representaUve. Hams, DaUas 
and Bexar counties, for example, 
each have five representatives, and- 
each would be en.itled to more than 
that on the basts of population. 
Fearing the power of the cities, 
however, members of the leglsla- 
Mire passed an act some fifteen ot 
eighteen years ago luniling every 
such county to five repreaentattves

Outside of the counties of Harris 
CUllas and Bexar, *iyxa.s had a 
populat'on In 1945 of &.11C.141 
people e.stimated. with 135 repre- 
sentaU'.es in the legislature, or an 
average of 'S7.*97 p.*ople to each re

presentative dtalrtct. There ‘ are 
fnany distriola in Tezaa, howevei, 
with far leas than that mimbe'*, 
!omc of threm having leag than 
30,000 populatkm.* The I19Ui dis
trict, consisting of Lutabook utd 

eight other counties, hai a  pop>i- 
view district has a pcDUlation cl 
districts and then some. Thi PU*n- 
lation of 130.204, enough for three 
74,501. enough for two <fis ric‘s 
the AmarJlo district, 78.010, a 's i 
enough for two districts; and the 
Midland-Odessa dU'rjCt has a po>- 
ultUin of 86.335. c3a.sKlerably mn*e 
than enough fo.* two iiatricts.

In . .  tj there an. 'i4 counties ove-
n deep east Texas, with 17 repre
sentatives in the lower house of 
the legislature.

In west Texas, embraolng the 
entire Panhandle and Souih Plains 
areas, the sub-caprock country 
frezn Haskell, Sweetwater, and Bal- 
..inger westward, the San Angelo 
area and the Edwiafxls Plateau 

counties extending as far south as 
Uvalde and Bandera oountlea with, 
tn forty miles of San Antonio, and 
al! the trans-Pecos c t ^ t r y  to and 
including E3 Paso, there are 84 
counties having a grand total of 
16 representativea in the leglala- 

ture.
The seventeen representativea in 

East TexM represent a population 
of 012,178. or an average of 38.000 
icr each representative. The fifteen 
lepresentatives from these 84 weat 
Texas counties represent a popula
tion of 907,072. or an average of 
60.471 for each repreaentatlve.

If we limit our figures to the 
Panhandle-Plains districts, we find 
that the six representatives have 
an average constiuency of 70.783. 
Instead of six representatives we 
should have 11 or 12.

-----------------------------------------------o --------------

P H I L C O
RADIOS A  

RCT7UOF3L\TORS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR S.ALB

ELBCTRIC APPUANCHS 
ALL ALONG

R. t .  Richardson

We are reminded ot the old miui 
who found a youngster up in his 
choice apple tree filling his pockets 
with 'he purloined fruit. “Come 
dowfi.**,' the old man demanded 
The b:y gave little heed. TTien the 
old man picked up some dry grau 
and hurled in the direction of the 
imper vnent offender The boy only 
.aughed. The old gentleman then 
griUrd his teeth, picked up a ais- 
abie r.ck, and hurled It at the lit
tle thief with all hit might and 
mam The kid came out of tha' 
trie in doubie-q^tek time, hopped 
over the fence, and sras gone. Pres- 
iden* Truman has been to.ssing 
grass at many a strike promoter 
Someiinws he was successful 
Most cf the tune he wasn’t. The 
etnkeis usually got what they went 
after But when the coal miners 
were about to strike and the rail
road 'rammen did stnke. he be 
came exasperated. Tired of throw
ing grass, he tmued loose a jagged 
stone with terrifk; force In ’-heir 
direction— an toduction-lnto-tlie 
army stone—and those boys came

down out of that tree quicker than 
no :iaae. Once agam .we can shout 
‘Hurrah for Harry, Truman.”

-----------------------------------------------o— ---------
John L  Lewis la not the only

would-be dictator in this country. 
That feUow Whitney, who led the 
railroad trainmenls brotherhood 
Into a strike and then had to sur
render without winning a point, is 
breathing out threats against Pres, 
ident Truman^ and every member 
of Congress who voted for the pro
posal ;hat the President be given 
authority to draft into the army 
every striker against the Oovem- 
ment who refuses to return to work 
Boasting that the trainmen’s 
brotherhood is the richest labor or- 
ganimtlon in the world, Whitney 
said hat it had 47 million dollars 
n Its treasiuy and would use ii to 
defeat ’Truman if he again runs for 
President. He said tha t the direc
tors had already authorised him to 
spend $2J600fiOO to def'eat cougreas 
men who had voted for Truman's 
proposed Ubor-dhacikMng legisla- 
tioo. He has taken on a big assign- 
meat. But it is our humble opinion 
that if labor leaders do not quit 
trying to dictate to the President 
and to Congress and to everybody 
elee tha t happens to get In their 
way. they will get the surprise of 
ihelr lives a t tbe  ̂next election 
These guys that have no scruples

at shutting up the coal mines and 
St pping' traa^rtacion , thus para
lyzing our other Industries and 
bringing lnoonven>ence and finan
cial bMi to a  hundred million people 
ind pouible want and suffering to 
hundreds of thousands of them, 
sre just 8 little shade better than 
the Hitlers and the Mussolinis that 
have cursed the world. America is 
g tting fed up on their kind.

Wonder how many drunks have 
tried to get pesnu'a out of a pay 
telephone?

Mrs. JarreU Cox went to Denton | I t Is unlawful to place th« Uk0- 
Sunday to attend tiJe graduation ness of any perstm upon securttiag, 
of her daughter Mildred a t North money, bonds, t-ampa, etc., of tbe 
Texas State Teachers College. ' United States.

■*>-

ICr, Brerei
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Political
Announcements

*nie fottowtng authoriee T h e  
teewe to announce that they are 
randidatee for public office subject 
to actioD of the July DeetoenUr 
primariec:

Per Oeugreeat
OBOROB MAHON. 
HOP HALBBY

For Ueoteoaiit Govenrar

A L L A N  SHI VE RS 
of Jeffersoi Comty

’The father of two children, 
he left the Senate to voluntee'* 
in World War n. served over
seas and now asks nromotion 
U> the office of Lieutenant Oov- 
emor, for wh'ch he is quali
fied. based on sarv ce and ex
perience. Address Ailsn Shivers, 
Port Arthur. Texas.

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS i;
If you are in need of a butane system^, come by and sae I I

We will trade for your bottle and regulator and can 'sav#  you ;  ̂
money on your system. *

R

< Shan
Tkhoka. T

We also Install tanks arid Carburators for irrigation Fella J 
a price you cannot afford to miss.

Plenty of ICC BOTTLES and RBOULATORS 
I ty  Our ButaiM Service. We think you will be pin

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m ~ w

Gasoline"' 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils - Greases

Per SUte Bepreaeefaiive: 
PRBBTOM B. SACTn. Lubbock

DMriot Judge:
L oans B. RSHD

Distrirt Attorney: 
CAIXOWAT HUFTAKBl

County Judge:
TOM OARRARO

Por Sheriff:
SAM PRICB
SAM IHiOYD
CLAUD W. JOHNBON.

TAHOKA CO-OP
GIN and SERVICE STATION

PUONB ttS-W

Will buy 1944-45 Cotton Equitieo

We Now Have Our Wash Rack In 
‘ OPERATION

u f < • ^  • O

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING
LUBRICATION
BATTERIES
PENNZOIL
TIRE REPAIR ^
ACCESSORIES

For Tui Aweaaor and Colleetort
DAVID O WEATHERS.
JACK MINOR

DtatTK-t Clerk:
W. 8 (Skip) TATLOR

Far County Superintendent:
.LDfORE M. TU N N BLL____

B T. SMITH

POR S’TOCK

HAULI NG
SBB

A. N. NORMAN
COSDEN STATION

Wholesale and 
Retail

Delivery Service 
Any Time .

f
Open Day and Night

Formerly Burtoaon Orain 
. Service Station

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE 2S1.

. Jur 
emm 
ity Cl

I .

Cewaty
LOIB WBATHBR0 
HRRMAN RXm

County Attorney 
B. P. MADDOX

County Clerk 
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

uaBee of tho Pi
P. D. SBtVBR 
J . C. BVANB.

REAL ESTATE

e m r  PBOPBBmr
OIL AND

ROT ALTOV
e n r ,  PAJBf. and

RANCH LOAMB

A. M. CADE

Paint and Body Repair
If the heart of it* motor la ■tlQ strong—give your car im
proved appearance with a professional body repair and 
paint job which win make it lock factory-freah no master 
hou many yean ago it came off the zaaembly 'line! Drive 
tnta our auto-atudlo today—and have a better looking car 
ready for summer.

TOCB BUSINB8S APPBBCIATBD 
Located In Reu«an and Wyatt Oarage on Post Highway.

BUCK'S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

PBONB lU

V.

PAT SWANN
A. B. HAOBMB 
O. B. JONBB
B. J. OOOPBR

LOHNIB WniAAMB 
C. W. (PreaciMr) M O N E Y  . . .
BAMlfTB NOBWOCD 
J. A. Pi

r, P lu e X 'tj  
’TRAD SM Tra

ift-'f-A . jf,'

We Have Pedigreed Cottonseed

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with . . .

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

TAHOKA CO-OP
' Gin and Service Staiibn

How women and girls 
May get wMtml relief

Our loan requirements are most 
reasonable. When you as an individual 
or a business man need a loan for any 
sound purpose, we cordially invite a 
confidential consultation with any of 
the officers of this strong: friendly 
bank.

O ardu l la a  ttqukl m adielnu 
which many woman my 1ms 
brought rultaf finn  the otaoB>-

of functlaaal psHodle dMra 
Bsruh bow B may hslp:

f  ’Ihlna t t s  a  twtfB. tl 
*  Btould sUmulalu appa> 

tlta aid d lguaiioa,*
- Itaaa M  buBd nulM.
 ̂ aoDt k t  tha -ttaP* la



m
Mr. B r e ^  ' b  In Om RbonlnyM, 

(jtvMD India and Tibet.

ROMEX!!
< Shamburger-Gee

We Hare It
Taboka. TexM — Phone S13]

Mrs. Jdnlt Lankford and a elitt- 
inc aleter-ln-lav of SMperteri Wk.. 
Mr*. Hattie Oarrek and ion, WUhe. 
returned laat Trldar from t  en 
day trip. They vbited lome oC Itxa. 
Oarrett's ohUdrnt who live at Bec> 
tra. D enied and Bofota.

Mn. Beaile Lankford left for her 
home Wednesday of thla week. ..

t-

 ̂ I

^ !

FEED FEED ^
We have a full stock of chicken' feed.  ̂
Cull your fh)ck and feed only producers. 
Our technician will cull your flock any

day.
CALVERY’S HATCHERY

PHOflB ftlW

Notice Mr. Farmer
. June is the last month to sell 1944 Gov
ernment loan cotton before the commod
ity credit takes it over.

SEE 1 . ! i  •
Bifl Anderson -

at Woodworth Barber Shop 
For PraCBB 
Phone MS-J

I .1

ITMAYRAIN
If it does we have some good planting 

seed. .
Come to see us. '  " M W

Livestock and Poultry F e ^

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

If You. . .
BUY m  
RENTm

SELLIT!
SWAPm

Df

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ads.
Yau ipill Sooe Time, Trouble 

and Money!
W hf B«t Wo* aiwand ywnr p t a a t T o n  wttl find

. . . but the dilMr IkBow dooa and ha tn 
that yon need. . .  Both aave aMaay, both 

tt^lphdlh Bit what thay n aad ...A ll of Bda enn
fbr fou wkian yon advartlaa R to Ib a lerno

Fill in This Form today— 
Mail Or Bring In.

AD
L tiiF  cxno im r w w s .

1
I
I Flaaae inaait (ha foRowtn« ( la llla d
' Ingwiliaii tar wtitoh'Landioaa tha mm  of 
I inODay, okaok or itompa:

tor.

I
I

I ntoaBflad Ad Rataa art: Two Onto 
Bob. and IH  Oant Fn- for Bbeh

I Wo ad aeoeptad tor laas than M Canto.

Fto Word tor Fhal

HelhqteW J^
Thyeie StrmShi tlimee

Ih e  ’ Tahoka Halleak^ ookrad 
baaeball taam, to vary proud of Ito 
looord this aaaaon. lAat Sunday 
aftamoon tha team won lU third 
Kama to a  row, in B u  **tlgbteat 
aame” it has playad thla aeaaon. 
I t pJayed tha Lubbock team In Lub
bock, reaulUng in aooro of 8 to 8 
in favor, ot Tahoka.

------------------O....... ....... ...  .III
FUNERAL SntVlCRS '

AnnounONiMttt haa 'b a m  made 
itbat funeroi ay W a  far HaberS 

' Bennett wltt be oonduatad thla 
(Friday) afternoon a t 4:00 o'aloak 
a t the Hairto tomeral Home. The 
mlntoter offlctothw baa net bam  
announced.

Classified Ads.
TOO LABB TO

iCongratolafiims to:
Ux. and Kto. K, W. nnuipa of 

Mktw.^ upon the hirth of a  aon, 
Terry' Anen tn a  Lnbbock hospital. 
May n .

l l r .  and Mta. ( te s te r  Holooinb of 
New Lynn upon the birth of a 
daughter, Barbgra Ann, to Ta
hoka CUnto, May 88.

Mr. and Mra. T. R. Riddle of 
Wilson. Rt. a, upon birth of a 
daughter, Lto<U Kay, May 86, in 
Tahoka Ollnlc.

■ ■■■ ■' -----o ....... .
BBTIRB8 FROM FABIONOI

Mr. and Mra. C. If. Ftnch llvtng 
four mitea eaat of Tahoka ham  
rmtad their farm out though they 
wlB eooUnua to Rva to tha house. 
TiMp hdro' atoo.'aaM'an their oo#a.

O O iM  w i w r  VBO# . 
oQ UUnfe M o bntlt

Lynn biun'ty ~glrto who Bava ra- 
oently returned home from Me- 
ilkgTy College, where they have 

bam atudenU, include Mia# Bath 
atuphard  toad h fm  Jttnmfte Lou 

Thomaa of OrafaUnd, M ia Ruby 
Lae Hancock of''New Horae, and

Mlat Bra Jo Raid gf 
daughter of ■mar Bfea i f  
haa also bam attandin# 
hut Witt be there for thg 
term.

A pedestrian la a Qton 
wife, two aona, three 

and one automobHa.

ELECTRIC IRON!

FOR m V * 8 
B ovgl Roema UnlA. A. W. I  
gan. I bloafea aoMh of poto' 
flea,

FOR BM
and kRchm prtvttagw:
1 ropm. apartment wMh 
and bedroom ftoturas. Saqatro at 

d bouaa north of On BchaB 
Cltoie on east side of Tnbboto 
highway or call IM-J. Mrs. Tlv- 
ton BUbray. P. O. Boa 5 , Tabo- 
ha. Ite

FOR aMJR—Cut tlowara, oorsayaa, 
pot ptonta. ^peelal ordam givao 
peiaooal attenttm . Btootre Ra

dio Shop. Phone 1A3-W. Itc

WANTOD—A houaa kaapar and 
eook. Mn. R  L  Rlcharttoon. Itc

aa Mr. Rnehto health rwpatne to 
aaeh aondUkm aa ta pravmi far-

• B t Itod
at

* 'Y'
maaoambU was onr tolhtra to 

Ron last weak tha mairtoga oa 
May 1i of Mtoi Lantoa Laa, daugh
ter af Mr. and Mrs. R  BL Laa of 
this oMy, aad Mr. U  D. Oanatt of 
Albany, tor tha aanodnaunto of 
thetr nuurtoga ware prtotad in 
oourthoose at 18 o’oloek Monday 
momtag. Mm( tt . 
thto office.

Ih c  marriage oeraaDonj 
paifonned by Justice of tha 
P. D. Server a t hie office tn tba 

The young couple are aaaking 
thalr home tn Atoany.

— a
RBCNION Df JAPAN

The Newa la Informed that 4 T a. 
FOR BAIM—A  nice 4-door ioe box. hoka boys staged a  rton lm  In Kobe. 

60 pounds eapacity. J. R  Robin. ~  *
aon. one block east of toe ptont.

Itp

A  r iR lfF fC  V A lU a

$5.50 Add asf
log potls^#

4 Cool, laay-Gilp lUadlaJ
•  Coavoaioat Stoo-^olgkl 4 H h a
• CotApleilu wttti DgtedMUtt G<M4a
•  SaUabWIor AOTypocailsaalag. |
•  AlUaotlve, Darable Cktaaia .

I
§34

rO i«S o ro rC b e «Jfto iia aarlyg C ;Q .A  1

Ufa IW f. * Dagl. fWahuiih  f l ,  fa ;

''Hard To Get” Items I
f w/ff"

LOT on pavemmt 100x180 feet, nc 
taxes, abatract fumlahed. 8600. 
cash and terms. — J. B. Nknoa 

148 ACRBB moat to town. 811000 
per acre, cash.—J. B. Nance 

180 RAW land $21.00 per acre. One 
thousand cash, bsdanoe twelve 
yean. Annual payannto.—J . B. 
Nance.

880 ACRBB all in cultivation, no 
tanprovammta.-^. B. Nano«

86 HAMILTON lota, part carti.
balance tem e.—J. B. Nance 

ONE U U U O N  to loan m  farms A 
m n^ea^—J . B. Nnooe 

LOTB 6-8 In block 114 original 
town alae 100 front, 180 deep aa. 
Ninety doUan buys both lots. Nb 
bsMsk taasa. Ahetraot abowtag 
ttile—J . R  Nanoe—Land Man.

Itp

to live In 4- 
TOom fann bourn. Omvmlmtly 
located near highway for a  per
son desiring to work tn town. 
See J. A. Itobaworth. Jr.

Thoaa engaged In rlaanlni op 
thetr promtoaa are haiaby notified 
that the CBy truck will bWto pick
ing up trash Monday morning. 
June 8, ptoaae be ready. J . T. BiwHl 
Mayor.

Japan, on Baatar Sunday. Thoaa 
enjoying the happy occatoon in- 
oludad Ira Joe Bart. Bmar Hugh 
Owens. Orady Woodward and 
Jamas Broofcahtra.

--------- r— O ■ .-------
The ptoMlc now appears to be a 

body of people entuwly aurrounded 
by polltlctons.

Lady Nearly Choked 
While Lying In Bed— 
Due To Stomach Gas

One^Tady said a  few dayi ago 
that toe used to be afraid to go to 
bed a: night. She was swollen with 
Stomach gas, which always got 
worse sitieo she wmt to bed. and 
the gat would rise up to her throat 
after she lay down and wjuid 
nearly choke her. She oouldnt He 
flat. Had to prop hanelf up on 
pU l^s. ReemUy thla lady got Df- 
NKSt-AlD and now aaya gas is rm e , 
stomach feels fine, bowels are regu
lar and aha can go to bed and sleep 
soundly.

OfNBR-AID oontalna 18 Oreat 
■ mIm: they cleanse bowela. dear 
gaa from stomach, aot on ahigglah 
Uvar and kidneys. Mtaeimble pae- 
pla aoon feel dlfferm t aO over. 80 
don't go on sttfltrtngl Oat INNMi- 
AB>. Sold by aU drug stores hare 
m Lynn County.

Ftapty of 

Von Roedar

and phuna'for 
tn 18

iw R  .flHifc -1840 Dodge. 188t Bird 
and ' M87 Chao. Ih ieks all  ̂ to 
good oondlttm. Ready tor the

MdL

Motor On

Also 1841 D<3^ 
kto. , 1   ̂
84-to

—iw)w available at your favorite 
department store in Tahoka-* ,J|

HICK RACK BRAID—All ootoTf, narrow and wide 
HLAHITC—New quality, all Vrldtha and eolora 
RJBBONB—BaUn. moire, grosgrain 
ZIPPOtB—Plm ty of them, all oolora and lengths 
AiCDOY BRAID Beat Oolora, good for tihn  
VAL LACBS—Large aksortaMnt. aoru, white, and bluok 
BUTTONB—Fearto and ptootloa, new shipment 
BBLTIND—Black, brown, navy and white 2
IdNAP FASTMfERfi—Black or whlU, every atos 
BOBBOB PIMB—All oolon. 80 and lOo qualRlea f • 
RUITUNO—WXighU, pUnty sR lOe yard and up 
8CK860RS—New ahipment, limited quantity,
KAIR NVIB—HAIR PINB—BAFTTY PINB 
POT HOLDERS and OdSU RAOB—Nice assortment 
TOWELS—Bath else, colored borders. Lots of them 
DIAPERS -Several quaJttlea, square or Obkmga 
ANKUrrs—White and Paatela, new ahipment
PANTiBB--ChUdreoa. staea 0 to 18 years

_ _ _  ____  0

SWIM TRUNKS—For boys or girls up to 8 yean 
PAJAMAS—Boys or girls, prints, aiae 8 to 18 
PRINT PAJAMAS—CMrls. aiaaa 8 to 18 yean 8 
BATIN 8U P8—White and Tea rose, all stom 
JBR8 BY aUX^B—Knit jeraey. new ahipment 
OUTTND—Bobd white and blue, Itanlted 4
OCniND—B rlpas and faitcy patterns

iDCLDTH—Ooed qualMy, ptonty yardage 
only, limited quantity 

HOSLBIT—t^d im  nyoo. Batu rday only.

OoBtroator — fb r  eonerete floor 
work, pomhoa, watos, Btuooo. B. A. 

■topkn, 1880. Ava. <A Fhone 
1-4811, LUbboek. M-8t

FDDMP—A pair of ilmlem 
wan toft at the TMiolIa OVnto.

Owner may pneoie aaaia by ftoa- 
crlMng ttiom and paying tor thla 

noUet. Me

FOR 
east of
V. O. amtth

saeood house 
Church. Mrs 

Itp

■Two does with Utters, 
one buck, and throe frylng-atoa 
"Otatrt” rabbita, with tha hutohes 

and some food. Jtoamla Draagsr.
84-Re.

FOR 18-gauga Win- 
pump ehotgun; one boy*a 

bteyelai both in good 'eoadlUan.
84-ife

A d d  liwMg88M<to

■tm sma mmtmt a  t

O aH rtaL t 

Summer . 
Fashioiu'

Cbaoea year ehildto

hneal

8toAU fin gin toto our fli
styled to ttt. ttom 1 18

TUMBL-TOGS

In aweralla. eovoiuns. ptoysulti, 
pajsanaa. and eun suits. 8toas fe
aaontlla to 8 year.

Sanforized And Fast Colors!
Priced Rigrht, Largest Selection in 4 years.

» i1

i
i T

jj. I

, 1

*; J''



WtaDAY, M ilr t l .  IMf

ENTEBTADf AT B<>TAKT

Taboka Rotariaiu «n)09«d 
of the naokt enteiiainlng prognuiu 
here ‘H iunday that hM been pre
sented in e tong time.

Mrs. A V r^ SUlllngs presented 
seven of Iwr music pupUs In a  pro- 
g:nm thal was tops. One groups qH 
singers and ac^ rs  consisted of a 
boy and f^'ur girls, from possibly 
nine to twelve years of age. all

nlKbts of nsA  wMk.
Ths prospeethre osoee^ of l ) r.

Sinclair from TUioka made lit ne- 
oeesarr to eleoi another director. 
Afier three or four were taken, 
Vernon Brewer was declared to 
have been elected

dn-ssed in cowboy or cowgirl garb.
and they sang numerous number*,

Mrs. 8  alllngs acoompanying 
them a t the piano, to the delight 
of their auditors. _ ..

Then theie were two little girls, 
4 or 5 years old, also dressed, who 
brought down the house with 
every number.

O. O. Cardwell announced the 
rodeo Vo be staged in Post on Wed. 
needay, Thuradag, and R'lday

On May ao Carlos. Mike and Le- 
nora, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Buasard of Muleshoe underwent 
tonsilectomics in Tahoka Clinic. 
They are grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Huff of New lomn.

----------- ——o—---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leese left 

Thursday night by bus to rlait a 
sister of his at San Angelo. * They 
expected to be back by Saturday 
n ig h t'

— ....  O

—Buy Classified Ads—

WILL b u y -

1944 G)tton Equities
BRING YOUR CONTRACTS

e  4

Claude Donaldson
Telephone 38-W

ewe— eeeeeeeeeeewwweeieee

FREE!! CAMERN-FILM
OFFER

I f 4 6 ‘'CNaweiON*' MOfIL 
Ceter Cee4l6 i|We Ceeiere

$0.98
Pmtmwt

2r%H9fU^l2immna
•  1 nkM Ml NATUKAL COCjOK ptc-<» OMt4k W.
•  10 btei li Md em onStMry Mo 117 • tspoBurs ratt.
0  tl«w Ste tr*rk t t ifT pkRMWto sliorp iuevs

I iriUi OBffUlffB W^pnm
#  Fkaod Isrusl Eas*eur« euleewli
0  ^w tstna praof.
0  Attrectiwly hoopd
B U SH m oa»r ordmr. ta r *  C O  D. i— t .  IM M E D IA T E S H lP k iiN T

K a  K S A L I S  C O M P A N Y
134 f  Hfsburgh Life Bldg. Oep*. PitKbwrgli U . Pa.

SEE THE NEW
Easy— Spindrier 

Washing Machine

CROSLEY RADKYS 
AND

Complete of Furniture
IMt

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

It’s At A
Standstill

♦  ^

Men Are Ready to
Pilot Any Planes

M u s t  K n o w  H o w . to  F ly  A l l  
T y p e  o l ^ i r c r o f t .

Sidelig^b From A D A ia MOTCD TO T A B in U .

Wasiungton
(By Oeorge Mahonl

TERMINAL ISLAND, CALIP. —
The navy pilot zoomed In over the 
field in a little Hellcat, lan d ^ , 
walked across the runway, and took 
off on a four-engined amphibious 
Job.

“ Hey, doesn’t he even get a check- 
ride in that thing before he switches 
over?”

“Shove off, Mac,” the sailor 
groundcrewman said. “This Is na
val air ferry squadron three. If we 
checked those guj^s out we couldn’t 
of flowh 21,000 planes 20 million 
miles in two years, could we? Not 
with only 8,000 plR>ts anyway."

“ Yeah, but do aU these guys know 
how to fly all types of planes?’’
'  “Mae, they can fly 35 different 
types of naval aircraft.”

Comdr. Henry S.' USNR,
commanding officer of s4uadron-|-f«{|, 
three, walked up and began to ex
plain a little of his outfit’s far flung 
operations since its commisaionii\g 
December 1, 1948.

“ What the crewman told you was 
correct. We laid special emphasis 
on-training pilots to operate th* 
highest number of types of navy 
planes so they would go anywhere, 
anytime. At one time we had ' 90 
per cent of our olRcers and men 
away on ferry trips to Saipan, Okin
awa, Iwo Jim a and carriers stand
ing off Tokyo."

The squadron was started when 
Increased plane production fnade 
It Impoaaible for naval activities to 
dispatch pilots to pick up and. ferry 
tech  new aircraft, the commander 
explained.

This if Saiturday noon. The P m *  
ident Is scheduled to addram •  
Joint session of C-ngress a t  four 
P. M. today.

’The intolerable strike and stikes 
of recent months are retarding 
(production. Producing inflation 
and wrecking the economy of the 
Nation.

A straightforward labor-manage- 
men: policy, which some of us have 
long advocated, would have avoid
ed this tragic aituatich. Before 
Pearl Harbor, during thq war, and 
since the war, the House of Repre- 
sen’aitlves has passed legislatioo 
designed to protect the public from 
disastrous strikes and labor^snan- 
agt|a4nt trouble, and a t the same 
time gave labor and manageen t a

Mr. and ifra. R- B. Adams have 
moved to fh n rril. where be espeets 
to be engaged in bustoeea lEb' is 
ncUKliif his tsrming inteiests in 
'.his county, however, and ressrves 
the right to return when he ff«ts 
ready. Mr. Adams has been a  suc
cessful farmer In this county^ and 
was secretary of the Triple A for 
some time. Mrs. Adams has been 
an .efficient teacher in the county.

T b b  flBs cooplg will be 
in  Tahoka.

Rev. Leri Price spent 
thrse days In a sBnie m DaUMi 
week.

The giraffe sleepe while 
up.

• -

giOBJ

k ' . .

On average, women outlive

DODSON PLUMBERS 
WIN OVER PETTY 12-12

'The Dodson Plumberg won a  fast 
slugging game over the Petty soft
ball team Iasi Sunday 12-12.

Dodson’s team made their last 
run in the seventh liming which 
was the winning score.

These two teams will play a  game
here Sunday afternoon and , every
one Is cordially invited.

■ o- — -
COOPERS HAVE REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cooper of 
'Tshoka had the pleasure of « re
union with four of their five daugh
ters in their home recently. ’The 
Absent daughter lives in Illinoia.

'Those present on this Joyful oc
casion Included: Mrs. T, L. Doug
las and two daughlera, one of these 
Mi<s Jo NV’I Douglas, was from 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Hogan and daughter from County 
Line ...near Abernathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Boothe and daughter of 
Spur; Mrs. OpsU Roberts, who was 
accompanied by her son and wife 
Mr. and 2Cr*. Rarl J . Alchlson, all 
of Port Worth.

. ■ — ■

But the efforts of the House have 
been Ineffeotlve. Why? Because the 
U..S. Senate has willfully failed and 
refused to take favorable aetioii on 
what the House has done. In fair
ness it muM be said that the Teras 
Senators have not been parties to 
this Inexcusable delay.

To be more specific: On June 7, 
1940, the House passed a biR to  rs- 
vise the Nstlonal Labor Relations 
Aot'lly'W roll call vote of 268 to 129. 
It went to the Senate Committee 
on Education and Labor and died 
there. On De.ember 3, 1941—four 
days before Pearl Harbor— the 
House again passed a bill for this 
purpose by a vote of 298 to iS4. 
This bill also srent to the Senate 
Committee on Education and Labor 
and died there. On Pebniary 7, 
1948, the House again passed a  bill 
which Is commonly referred to as 
.he Case Bill. ’That bill passed the 
House by a vote of 268 to 166. I t 
also went to the Senate Committee 
on Education and Labor and re
mained there until a few days sgo. 
I am among those in the House 
who voted for esch of these bills.

I t is fervently hoped that those 
In the Sena’e who have blocked 
appropriate Ifgiaiation In the past 
will DOW. at long Jast, Join In a pro
gram of action for the common 
good of our Nation.

. --------- -o--------------

a m

We will be buying cream again-
g 9 •

Saturday, June M

t<
V

^ '1

I
I

Bring us yiour cream, ppultry, eggs an  ̂
hides, and remember—

Top Prices Always .1  ^

H enry  M aaseh
Produce and Feed

’Ihe ants lift must be one plonk 
after another.

COffDT CARMACK ATTENDS 
FUNERAL o r  UNCLE

Oondy Oarmack went to Alpine 
last Saturday, called by the death 
of his uncle, Oondy Carmack Sr., 
whkh occurred on Friday as tbs 
result of an attack of hsart trouble.

Rsv. C. F. Oarmack. father of 
Goody and brother of Ooody Sr., 
had rsosntly gone to Oklahoma and 
was not able to make the long trip 
back to Alpine.

^m eral servkss were condudted 
at the n rst Methodist Church in 
Atplns on SunAy afternoon, erlth I

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

for all makes of

mSHERS
^ P H O N E  FOR S P E C IA L ^  
^  C H ECK -U P SB IV IC E ^

laHrin ^ipliaiice

. a

i

a

For two yaon, teiwiHsH at lU  Psrlao Rsesorcfc Form bovw , 
experlessfiNd witli DOT, the sow "mbocU lilllm.” TUy fcova 
developod two aew PsHaa DOT Ry Spiw* *<*• *7
coatrd la boras oad eo cows CHEAPER, EASIER oad , 
MORE EFFEaiV E tkoa m  bafoea.

Tbara't o haoiaadoas dam oad (or tba 1 

Pvriaa DDT Fly Spray*. Ba vara to «af

HENRY MAASEH « '

burial

We Invite you to attend the—
f

Sdeotific Automotive Sefvm ; 
Equipment School

L,; at our Service Department i  ^

Friday, May 24,8 p. m.
Factory representatives on hand to 

make demonstration.
Take care of your car. It may be a long 

time yet* before new cars are plentiful. 
Fully equipped Service Department 
manned by skilled mechanics. •

'AUj w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

Plains Motor Co.
Phone 32-W South Side Square

Id  tha Alpine eansc’.ary.
was a uotive ’Tbxan.̂  

Ha cams srith his father's family 
to Croaby county In IBM. ’Thars ha 
wsa married latar So Mias Mscgls 
ITlitao. an)l thars ht himsslf jm -  
barksd W  ttk MtUa' bsulnsss.* 
which ha asa^  a Ufa oeeupatlon 
8 a was waD known to thh ptooear 
oatUsoMn of the 9oath Plains and 
aastam Nsw Mkxloo as wau as tha 
AlptaM faglon.

TTw widow, two nmrrlad Saugh- 
tars, three fn ad ch Udiao. two gia- 
?en and three brothan sarrive, 00a 
of whom Is the Ttev. C. P. Canoaek. 
a • rasldant o f thh county for mahy 
yaari and himself wsU known 
throughout the South Plains. One 
brother. Bruot Carmack, and one 
sister, Mrs A. O. Moors, stiU re; 
side at Crosbytoo.

FH A  LOANS
on OMy Praporty

O# BMORAMOB 

Ts Biw R"

FORRSSTSR 
Intwrance Agency

Fbcna 1-^
N o v U n  B ldB .
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THB LTlOf OdO W T  IWWS. TABOKA. 1BEA8 fiuiM .Y . lonr ai.

P»— »W*»i

CHURCHES OE CHRIST
ROM. I t:!*

S A L U T E  Y O U I
«A»BD*I OAT WOBMDF 

TABOKA .
Ekno BuiArtt.

a —ch<TH
— 10:00 u n .  
-U :l»  K iA  
- 10:00 a. m. 
—040 p. m.

I

I .-1

i*

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ABBKKATION

%%% AglOWIImL liYWtoB
Bm Ow  tnd  Crop Limim

Dr. R. C. Roney

TW. os -  Tiaioka

ROLLIN McCORD

Fb. n ISO

i)r. K. R  DURHAM
CPnte

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR

TABOKA CLINIC 
Dr. R ^ S o H L

Km . Pbooa ISO 

’ K-BAT ‘__________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

7o«dc Paopit'i UMectnc—S:00 p. m
tfld-WMk MnpiM. Wed__l:M  p m

4*
OVOMMEU.

Oarnie AUdeaaa. liinlater
SS>le S tu d y ___________10:00 a. m.
Preaching   ________ 11:00'a. m.
Oommunlon_________ 11:50 a. m.
Young People’i  MeeUng 0:15 p. m.
evening Worah^ ______7:00 p. m.
lAdiea Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Bid-Week Worship, Wed. 7:00 P. m

alW *
NBW BOMB

iceeph Smith, Minister
d'esMS __________  10:00 a ip.
Preaching ___________ 11:00 s m.
Clen Os : ----------------------- 7:00 p. Cl.
PTsaeh l n g ___________ 7:30 p. m.
Bible C lan

T hursday___________ 7:00 p. ■
♦

OBASSLAND
Price Bankhead, Mlniater 
Preaching every 1st A trd

Lord’s D a y -----11 e- m. A 0 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’e D a y _____ 10 a. m.
Oomiwmlon____________11 a. m.
lOid-week Aervloe 

Thureday __________ t  p. m.

OOBOON
Price Bankhead. hUniater 

Preaching every ta g  A Olh
Lord’e D e g ___ 11 a. m. A •  p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord's D a y ________ u— 10 a. bl
Com m union___________11 a. m.
Mld-ireek Service 

W ed n e ed ^ ___________ •  p. m.

BECSTVBS DBQBSB
Beth Shepherd, daughter of Ifr. 

and Mrs. A. U Shepherd of Qraaa* 
land, received her Beehelor of Acts 
Degree May 31 from lAMurry Ool. 
lege, Abilene, Texas. Mies Shep
herd mafored in Spanish and fln- 
labnd ,with high honors, being Vale
dictorian of the graduating class. 

In McMurry, Miss Shepherd was 
member of Alpha Chi, National 

Monor Society; was elected to 
Who's Who Among American Col
leges and Universities 1M4-48; 
served as Vice-President of the 
Student. Body during her senior 
year: and was preeident of Oamma 
Slgmi social olub. She aerved as 
president of her Junior d a u ; presi
dent of the Student Body during 
the Summer of 1P44; was a mem
ber of the Chanters for two years; 
and Alpha Theta Nu, a  literary 
club.

Mias Shepheid had attended Mc- 
Murry College since her graduation 
from high school a t Tahoka in 1P48. 
She plans to enter the teaching 
profession.

............. . o--------------
WILSON YOUTH HOME PROM 
SERVICE IN MARINES

TTieo Csmpbtll, I t, son of Post
master and Mrs. Pat Campbell of 
WUson returned several days ago 

I from service In the Merchant Ma- 
j fine In the Pacific, having entered 
the servioe on August 10, 1046.

While transporting troops to Ma-
Tbeo— foH-

E. L HILL JR. GIVEN 
EXECUnVB JOB IN G. P. O.

Word' hae come from WaMiing- 
ton, D. C.. that Iknmett 1. Hin Jr„ 
son of B. 1. the elder and brother 
of Prank and Billy Hill of the 
News force, has been given the 
very reepontlMe Job of Direoiar'of 
Commercial Planning of the Ctov- 
emment Prin:ing Office, where he 
has been employed since IMO. He 
had heretofore received several 
promotiens and during the late war 
he executed many contracts for 
he Oovemmmt Printing .Office 

with large printing establUAunenU 
tn some of the great cHics of the 
xHintry for Use printing of veclal 
Jobs running into :bigh figures.

'n iersT ' are thousands of em
ployees in the. Oovenunent Print
ing Office and the executive po
sition to which he has been pro
moted is considered one of the 
moot important in the Office.

l i r a  TVrry NoMe and eoo Clyde 
Britap went to  Austin Sunday, 

bars d y d e  expected to make ar
rangements lo enter Uw Ubivsnity 
of Teisaa

Bred Barker of Levelkbd sod B 
Usiar, Mra ■eanoe OM ciT OMH
Wyoming, visited frimids in *taA 
k* m day . Both lived b « s  i  
yean.

A GOOD RADIO MAN
/

is a highly trained technician—NOT iust ; 
a good tinkerer—Be sure of yours—Call— ]

RANDY'S RADIO & SIGN SHOP i
FHfXfB 507 TAHCMEA. m u a  

A PhSeePastery AW
WARRANTT BEBVIOB STAHON

JtUliiary— lO;im a on 
through the hatch of the 
from the third to the firs:

venal 
floor

s  dissmee of 40 foot, and broke his 
hip In six pieces and ateo his pel- 

i vie bone. Since that time until a 
{few weeks ago when he was start-

Attend the 
nearest you!

of Ohrlat

ed homeward he was In 
hoepltaJ. fie  la now able 
.without crutohn.

a naval 
to walk

Od North Male 
(Lubbock 

m N Tahoks

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

OUlB That UWI 
WATOB B l

TjO Ooot north of

^OM T. GARRARD
A i lU BWBT-AT-LAW 

Id

W. M. HA'IRIS
r UBWITPRI  

Dd B
aod

Calloway Huffaker
■ a t t o b h b t -a t -law  

ONfl PtaaUci Only 
(5Cfloa over Bsa Bank

507 Baa Fb. >7

raUETT SMITH

HOW EAST TO BE ONE
John 17:30-51

Remember the bu ls of unity Tor 
which the Chria: prayed is ‘*thc 
words of his apostles’*.

In Heb. 5:5-5. we ieam that 
Christ is the au’.hor of eternal sal. 
vatkm unto all them that obey 
him. In 2 Thes. 1:7-10. we team 
hat all who do not cb<>y the gospel 
of Chr:st will be punished with 

everisetin* destruction from the 
presence of the Lord.

Ques ion; **Where can we find 
what Christ has commsnded us to 
do? Read Mat. 25.18-30; Mk. 10:15- 
20; Lk. 24:44-53. Brotherman. read 
these passages tn yoUr own Bible. 
We cannot fail to see that Christ 
commanded his apoetles to preach 
remission of sins in his name a- 
SMng all nations, teaching them 
to obaerve all ihinga he had com- 
commanded the apoaUes.

I Now read Acta 1:6-12: 2:1-4
I Prom theae ecripturaa we laam, tha 
apos'.lea returned to Jerusalem af
ter Christ wscended snd on the day , 
of Pentecoat began to Rwak aa the 
Spirit gave them utterance. In 
their preaching we will find what 
Christ haa oommanded us to do. 
We will find what oonatitutas the^ 
gOR>al of Cbrlst. If you will read 
AcU 3:14-47: 8;S-40; 10:1-U: 10: 
11-33 you will find a t laast five 
’iUngs tha t paople did under the 
preaching of the aposUaa. 1. Sin
ners believed in Christ. 3. Stnnere 
repented of their stna 3. Bellevsn' 
cwwMwsiiil Christ. A Bettevers were 
baptised for the leafUsston of sttu. 
A B ^ ia e d  belieeera continued In 
the apoetles doctrlna. feHosmblp, 
breaklnc of bread a ^  tn prayer.

After the dlseiplaa numbered Into 
'Jse It is said that they

that believed ware of one heart and 
one eoul. Acta 4:83. Why? The 
twelve" apoetles were sll guided by 
tha same Spirit and they all apai 
the same thing. They did not 
preach twelve different doctrines. 
If twelve men are all guided by the 
same Spirit to day will they not 
preach Just what the apoatiae did 
If not why noCt—Price Bankhead.

PHIIIIPS SERVICE STATION
At Highway intersection

I have bought out the interest of 
James Carlisle, and invite you to give me 
a trial.

The station hasHSe^ wfflpletely 
modeled and modernized.

Phillips Gas and Oil 
Tires - Batteries • Accessories 

Waxing and Polishing
l A R f
CAPS. UDS 
A lU M n S

Ami M Uw  U air— rises la 
Ball Blu* B«ak. T *  t« ( ymmr asev 
lUc with ywtr m b m  mmdmiinmtm—

tM t ItOTNIM  COMMNT, Mvada.IaO.

C. B. TERRY, Owner
Phone 2$I^J.

THE LASl
THOUSAND MILES ARE

THE HARDEST
good  
s a k e

Si ISO keep your car in 
c o n d it io n  for l a f e t y ’ s

Dr. Cha$. C.^lterray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

•’ '  HOURS: 5:60 - 5:00

SATURDAT NIOHT8 BY APPOWTMWT 

ON BALCONY AT *TE8TBB’8**—LUBBOCK

1

- Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OESfBRAL SCJRGDtY 
" T t ! k ?uscv c . M l > - P A C 8

J . H. Bliss, MJO, PE .C A  
(Ortho) ,
B. B. Mast, MD. (TM p o )

■ n ,  BAR. NOSH A THROAT 
J. T. artebtosoo. U . D. 
9 m  B: BuOtiblnsoo. K. D. 
R  M. Blata. M. O. 

x . r a t  a  l a b o r a t o r y  
A. O. Barm. U. D.

_____ PHT8K7IAW
C. Lindsey. M. D.
M. Altaraa M. D.

o n e n v n u o B  
O. R. Hand, M. 

n n w f  AL MBDK7INT 
W. H. Oordon. M. D. •
R. H. McOartg, M. D. 
(cardloiocy)

ORNBRAL MSJCCIMB 
O. 8 . Smith, ML-O. (AnoRP) 
R. R. cyLoukhlin. M. O. 

■4PAMTB A C7HXLDREK 
M. C. Ovsrloa, M. O.
J . B. Rountrss, M. O. 
AfOrar JcBkins. M. D.

•In U. R  A m sd Foress

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
KAMHOAL LABORATOBT. X-BAT aad BAf a t b c r o g io a l

•dM O ef wufulug taBy
d M o id  R  tm s ,  M pt J. H.

tOM***"

1

•  •  You probably kava arfvup yennr 
mors milos and years (ban any ethar .yow'va aver 
owned. It sdll may have a long way lo go balora 
you gat daihrary af a new oar. •  #  As a oar growa 
older tba strain on all parts inaraasas and regular 
oara ia nipra important than aver—not oady to kaap 
it rolling swd maintain its trada ia vnlua, but to knap 
It in «a/r operating oondiliont #  •  YouH Snd thn 
beat way to kaap your ear in good aooditioa ia to
bring it "Soma" ragnlarly-to your Ford dealer -  lor

aarvioa. #  •  With the return of many vataraa 
maohanios, your Ford dealer eon now oEar you 
fast, expert service. Ha uses gamiina Ford parts

V - a -  ^  ^
—to maks your oar run batter, last longer. Ramam 
bar-Ford*s out in front in sarvioa, tool

»t

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.
W. L. I^opr. TshokSi,
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•OmMMMST CHUBCB 8HOWSB o n n b f  l i n s .
m

TBS LIJIM OOOMTT IIBWS,

CM( OOBOty m *  •  rood dfty.| 
IS* attendance « t all of the aer*

TOMUTB K i m  dUVCK

Ifrs. HaUt» Short •nd Mrt. Lea-
on the inereaae.-Two on ;er Adama were hoateaaes to a

eenfrari— of fatih. one by vowa Bridal Tea honorint Tonunye Ruth 
one by certificate came into (Anderson) Oliver. Wedneaday, 

>tlM memberahip of the church.' May 22, In the home of Mra. J. B. 
ffanT othera are interested and ex- oUver.

caK their lot with the joe Ralndl, of Lubbock, pre
sided a t the voeat book.

Billie Jo Wall preelded a t thetljlrd quarterly conference
w m  convened a t  the evenlnc ser- pui^h bowl. Aasistlnt In the dining 
vice by the dlatilot auperintendenk, room were Valarie Bartley, and 
Or. L. N. Lipscomb, after he b a d . f>iaUa DolUns. n»ey were attired 
fW lw ed  a  heaK-*e*rchln« evan- jj,  ̂ |o^]y  floor length dresses. 

^gUitic sermon. Reporu of the
were excellent. Ssme M had Individual cakes with bridal

KBited with the church and eU fin- decomtkm*. 
.BBdal clsdms had been paid to date.

flBDtocxMt Day throughout Metho- 
Stem will be observed the second

mixed

There should beSvnday, June 9 
BBOther grea:
Bm church, as on Palm Sunday
Bad Baster Sunday, when thoua- ___ '

punch, and
nuts. -

Many beauUfnl -glfla wsre-oo dis- 
plaiy, including wool blankets, b ^ -

Mrs. C, S  Chandler has returned 
from a two-weeks visit with her 
daughter and family at Idalou.

Mrs. W. A. ReddeU wen. down to 
Chico a few dhye ago t o . visit hei 
sister arho had undergone surgery.

spreadk, plHowe, Cable tatnp. alml-
day spiritually fo r, irare, pinrex wate, and a lace

•Bds confeeeed Christ and united fjitByfl
vK h the church. Let every member 
BBd friend of the church pray and 
work for such and expect great 
things through the operarmn of .»‘“ *‘« ^  ceremony for Miss An

Saturday afternoon a t 1:30 o'-
ok>ek. Rev. Levi Price read the

AT o s a s Muand
NAZABKNB CHURCH

• ,n -

The regular monthly singing will 
be at <ti» Haaarene Church at 
Orasaland Sunday, June 3. |

Visiting singers, (luaherts, are 
expected and every one is invited.) 
Come If you don’t  want to misg a 
good singing.

-------------------^ ^
Kenneth Resgan, 13, son of l i t .  

and Mrs. A. *W. Reagan, had hie 
tonsils renpved at the Tahoka 
Chnlc Monday morning. His re
covery has been satisfactory.

— • • • O M U n a i i m i r r

, na Psye Isbell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hulett Isbell of Redwlne
community, and Clifton C. Palres

I Jr., grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W.
^  -- .. __ „  .. “■ J. Phlres of Tahoka.the Iforthweat Texas Youth As-
qembiy at MtMurry Cjliege th is' _ __
week They are Mary Ann Jonu , I h  v[ B lith  community.

the Holy Splfk.
Three of the kfieih'dist Touth 

PsBowshlp or of the Youth Dlvis-1 
Ion in our church are attending

OMrge Maurice email, and B a r . ' black with white accessorlee.
gent Munn. Ih e  Assembly is A 
great tn'eting for the youths of 
<he Conference and hundreds a t
tend each year

Tou are invited to arorihlp with 
us in all the services of the day , Wallace Moffltt of Lubbock 
Sunday.

o
K mt P’s WILL ENJOY

Her flowers were red roses.
Olen Loyd of'Lubbock served as 

best man.
Others witnessing the ceremony 

were Odell Jones and Mr. and Mrs.

■TEAK FRY

The members of the Knights of 
ftrttiias and their ladles will enjoy 
a steak fry Friday night at eight 
•'clock in the back yard of Mr., 
and Mra. Ca'loway Huffaker. The' 
todies are requested to bring des
sert and their tables and dominoes.

This meeting will take \h e  place 
• f  the regular Thursday night 
sseeting.

------------- «-------------
There are diamond deposits In

» PRESBYTERIAN
- SUNDAY SCHOOL

Miss Bthel Callahan. 8upt. 
Meets each Sunday morning at 

10:00 o’clock. You are cordially In
vited.

Olin Culberson, Candidate foe 
Railroad Commissioner; Second 
Term. Judge culberaon, who has 
served faithfully snd Impnrtlally, 

will doubtless be returned to this 
position for a customary second 
term without -any ipposltion. adv.

—Buy Bonds—

UYESTOCK
OWNERS!'

VERNON DAVI8

Phone I3§
Tahoka

,aaaa»a<

-'Ob* tltoil '  wa!^'lMB» ’r«Mto’ (B» 
Southern Bsi>ttot " CtmvenUon at 
SCiaBU. norida, Mr. and Mia. Lon
nie Isunnten and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Cbok of Wilson stopped over in 
OaJvetoon io  elitend the Tszss 
IBsnkere oonventton. Mr. iMtmmtUtn
is pm ldent and Mr. Cook is cashier 
<tf the Wilson State Bank.

•  for
3or 30e s i  The

Oon*t Wait UntU 
Pyorrhea Strikee

Oums that itch or bum can I 
senu mighty trying. Omggtoto i  
retam your monsr if the fln t hot 
of lA Tcys falls to satisfy.

WTNNB OOLUBR. DvaggM

•ITERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP
Bring me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAVL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

baslBeeB appreslaled WIB. sitiva te give yea \  feto BsaU
Located lb

J. S. MeKAVGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 397-W

WHITEWAY LAUNDRY
HELPY SELF

WET WASH & FLUFF DRY 
Jim Hedge - Corene Cathcart, Mgrs.

Pick-U|TAnd Delteery Service 
PHONE 73

Your Exchange
Real Estate - Loans - Cattle - Insurance

Automobiles, Implements, Farms 
and Ranches

'N othing Too Large, Nothing Too SmalP*
Membership Fees $5.00 per year •e

Radio Program 7 to 7:15 Daily - KFYO
Drop in and see our listings.

Cosden Service Station
A. N. Norman H. N. Hooks

We Help 

You Save
ly states, but only in ArkanaasM 
re Is a working diamond mine

CHURITI o r  THE NAItARF.NE 
■anday Serrues
jBnior Society _____  6:45 p. m.
Himdsy School _____  10:00 a. m
Preaching _ ________ 11:00 a. m.
W. Y P 8 . ________ 6.48 p. m.
Preschlng ___ _ _  7:15 p m
lCd-w«*ek Prayer meeting. Weds-
n a sd a y ____ 7:00 p. m.

W. P. M 8 each P in t and Third I 
Mondny afternoon at 3:00 p. m. i 

A welcome awaits jrou. — Mrt. 
J. D. Roedler, Pastor.

Gas ’N Air
By KeUy *N Chew.

HOWDY POLKS 
In th i l  lovely momem bet

ween drawing your pay check 
and meeting ycur first creditor 
H saram as though you have 
anoogh to pay a kings ransom.

Our idea Of being happy is in 
batng able to pay our bills.

When jrou recleve % bill at the 
«nd of the month. L^ck upon it 
as a  oomplunent. I t  is a token 
ih a t some, one hid confidence 
la your integrUy and extended 
you credit.

Why put your money in the 
atockmarket when you can pul 
a  penny m • weighing machine 
and get ^ fortune.

And when you gM your for- 
6une. put It under your pUtow, 
Saoau*e you then have enough 
to retire on. • • ■

You c\n  save toward your 
forvne. if you’ll buy our Texa
co Products. • • •

It's  s  big value snd yru ll also 
gal a  lot of extra driving out 
e t  jrour car If you'll bring it to 
oar gprage for b  complete check-

LOWER Prices at the One>stop Store
AIL OOU>. No. 3Vk can

PEACHES, Sliced or Halves . . . . . . .  Z7c
KXniA 8TANARO

TOMATOES, No. 2 can .................  12c
MILS HIOH

GRTENBEANS,No.2can . ...........  12c
AIL GOLD

CATSUP, Large Bottle ............... 18c Salt, box

WHERE FRIEND 

MEETS FRIEND

M osrroN s

9c
jMlLKy LdT̂ 6 Cdn carm atton  . . 9c|VEL- . . . BOX • 23c

S N O W D R IFT 3 Pound Glass Jar 67c
RBDULAR BOX

POST TOASTIES.............. . 9c
sJZ) LABEL BRESt RABBIT

SYRUP, Gaflon .......... . . 60c
SKINNBRS

RAISIN BRAN, Box . . . . 11c Hl-LEX, Quart Bottle . . . . . .  15c

SUPER SUDS Large Box 23e

Super Service
Phone 343

HUI - Chester Short

f o e n a .  I t^ in g ,  
‘Binisg Distress

• a lt  OaMi law  and Owidsrt
No eufferePcan offord to i»oaa ug mis honoot ogor of MtlofactloB or

“ K r l  ■*">

Try These Meats From The 
Most Modem Market in Town

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
TBXAB 1 * B̂BH
Grapefruit . . . lb. 7c B e ^ , lb..............I5c

Dressed & 1^rrye rs  ps 5 9  c California No. 1, White Rose  ̂ . LB

POTATOES 5ciniRS MEAT
STEAK, Lorn, lb .. 42c FRANKS, lb..........29c r TRM H3BAD ’ ( LAIKJB BUNOIT'

CABBAGE, Ib. . 5c CARROTS 9cAmerican, Armours, 2 pound box

CHEESE 84c California Sunkist,

LEMONS lb. 13c
CHUCK " PUIW PORK
Beef Roast. . . lb. 28c SAUSAGE . . .  lb. 35c LETTUCE, H>,.  I I c IoIK a NCES. lb . 12c

Yellow or White,

SQUASH Ib. 7c
Sliced, Cured ‘ Pound

Pork Shoulder 32c
During tbo pool ti  r*oro tho«- : gMdo or Sottioo of Moono'o Rfnrrold I gn hove boon oold for joat ourh f toowbleeom* ourfoce akin rondllloMto your drug^at todoy ood --- " original boltio ofaid and Tiao aa dlroctod.I got rellaf quiekor tbaa you oapectod — aldlag nataro. It ironota faator hoaling—etala*

'today' on M r  abdolato 
'  ctioa or moaayijgatea of aatlafact

Davis & Humphries ma£ ket
WS RESERVE TEE RIGHT TO LJMtTt NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERSI

-J  . ; d . . .
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^OR SALE or Trade
MinCXMDITIOMBl, Croaley Radio 

PboDOcrai^ ComblnatloD, Zenith 
ftadlojlabte model; noo r Ijmivp; 
•ndgle Lamp; Book Otse; Cheat 
and DnMrw* FOR SAZiB e t Dr. 
8 inclalr*e reeidoooe. * S3-2tp.

FOR SAff.T M irte’Baby Bed. M n: 
m ank  OreMkhouM. 33-atp.

FOR SAiTR Fi7«ii.-r*«r»- L. C. 
Dodaon. ___ _ S>-Stp.

FOR a A L »-d »M  13 foot baldwin 
oonMne In caod ih ^ w -— Fat 
Bwann. ^  33-Mc.

FOR BALJB — First year ^Macha 
stormproof cotton seed. Keep 
clean at the fin  for sale at 12 
per bushel; a t mjr farm 34 miles 
northwest of Stanton and be
tween ' Taraan and Midland.—W. 
W. Williams. 33-3tc.

FOR SALiB—2 battery set radios.— 
Wes W. Caswell. 3 TBT. w esn tnd  
1 1-2 ml. north of Draw. *

U i3 tp.

FOR SAUB—Two l ix l f  feet Oov- 
emment fra in  ntns; also one 14 

feet shed—which makes a 
bam  14x83 feet Iona. Pat Camp
bell. WUaon, Texas. S2-tfc.

FOR SATiB- A. good milch sow. 6 
miles W. and 3 1-3 N. of Hew 
Bome.—K 8 . Brown.

FOR 8A1JB—Practically new bu- 
taxie bottle and refulator. Horace 
Rofera. Tahoka Co-op. Station.

S4-3«p.

FOR 8ALB—106 young hens.—C. R 
Caigile, Draw. 33-3tp

FOR €AU3—Three houses to be 
morad.—Bd BaaaUtoo. 3i-tfe

Used Cars Wanted

paid far elcaa latc-aM>dcl 
■an aad wHl pay BsaxtBaai

John Jackson
TABOKA. TEXAS

OIDIB, HOUSES or ansrthing paint
ed by production spray funs. 
John T. Sanders. 607 M. 2nd St., 
lam ess, Tex. Also Sifns. l3-4tp.

NHBW TATZiORCRAFT Allfteaa, 
Immediate delivery.—A. N. Nor
man. S3-tfe.

LOTS FOR SAUB—m  the Oscar 
Roberts addition.—A. N. Jtorman.

S8-tfe.

FOR SAUB-Seddle Ponies. T. 1. 
ITppit. 8 ml. Bast of Tbiiqka.

33-tft:.

FOR SALK
860 acres of land. 175 acres In cul- 

Evmtioo, witfa 5-«oom modspn 
house, trade A dairy bam. Good 
chicken house dk brooder house 
and fralneries. Plenty good wat
er. On REA line. $46.00 per sore. 
Poaseaslon now or fall. 13 1-3 
miles south. 1 ml. east of For- 
tales. New Mexioo. — K i n a r d  
Bproles. 33-4tp.

FOR 8AIB—Household furniture— 
^  BWirooni suttee,—D tirtig-Room

SuKe. Rockers. Tables fK l Oas 
Hea'ers—Vlctrola and 50 recordT 
R. R. Adams. 3 blocks north of 
Baptist Church. 81-tf<*

FOR SALE—A 4-row M-M trsetor. 
-planter, cultivator; pood condi
tion, See at Tahoka Implement 

—James Oayden, phone 176-J.
SO-tfc.

0

WHAT KIND and SIZE FARM 
DO TOU WANT FOR NEXT 
YEAR—New Is the Ubm to bepln 
leeMnp for the farm yea sriH need 
■ext year.

I have them, any siae farm you 
want.
Don't make the mistake of wait
ing until too )a'.c.
Can show you cheap wheat land 
in Bastem Colorado at surprlalnf 
prlcee.
Ranches for oatUe or sheep In 
th« foothills of Colorado and sliis 
land Is adWBOcing in price. See 
it now.
Make your wants known to me 
and I may stoyirise you with a 
bargahi.

D. p. c a r t e r
Brewnfldd Hetol BrewnfleM

FOR 8A I^  or RBO*—House trail
er. A. I. Thomas. 88-tfc.

FOR 6AUC—5 burner oil ' cook- 
s ‘ove. table top model.—M. L. 
Kenley, 4 1-2 Mi. North of Cen- 
tral. Pbs‘ Rt. 3. 84-3tp.

r
FOR aoTR—OST shed ated

room, cow feeder, and grain 
loader. Mrs. J. B. Ktog. 2 ml. 
east, 1 3-4 soud) of New Home.

. 33-tlc.
I r I r  I *

FOR BAIJt 4 rooms bouse bath, 3 
k ts . garage, baxn end okucken 
pen. a t Biownfield. Sec J . C. 
Bvans a t Ihhoka. 22-tfc

8KAFFBR LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash. Finished wadi and heliv 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Scott Foe buUdlng. Phone 
16. * 33-tfo

QXnCK-BlD repela aU Mood juct-

ior SSe 'a t  The

FOR SAZa-A'-1646-modM. Spedali. 
Deluxe CSievrMet with under- 
seat bceter—tJoyd Oentzy. Red- 
urine. ,  80-Ue.

POR SALE—Dual wheels and eas- 
ings for Twin City MTA. Stored 
a t J . K. Applnrhito Co—-R. W. 
Fenton, Jr. 27-tfc.

FOR 8ALB—36 acres of land S mi. 
 ̂south one-half mile east of 
courthouse L u b ^ k . Will s4ll five 
or ten acres or all. See John Witt. 
Phone 110-W or 308-W.

36-tfo.

FOR 8ALJ&—A small tract, well 
improved, near Tahoka; also 
several nice remdences, — Bd. 
Hamilton. 3S-tfc

<̂ >r AUCTTCHf BALBB and RBAL 
BBTATB, see O. C. Oilder. Ta- 
boka, Texas. Rfc

COVBRED Buttons - Tailored Belts 
and Button Holes.—Bliile Brooks.

tfo

FOR SATB Altlk cows and sweet 
Sudan seed.—J. R. Btrain. Rt. 4. 
Tahoka. 36-tri.

PCHt 8ALB—One 7-roca house 
with two baths, across dreet 
from Westside Oroerry, Apply at 
th« Orocery. 27-tfc.

For Sale—3 room house with bath, 
south of Court bouse on hiway 
H. D. Nelson. 26-tc

r x m  SALE—4 - ^  OC case tr a ^  
tor with shop made planter-hst- 
er. cample;/ly overhauled and 
ready to go. $1 006 00; 1642 WiUys 
sedan an<i 1941 Fiyroooth oon- 
vertohle ooupc, below OPA ceil- 
inf price*. Plains Motor Co. tic

POR aAlB-HH-Fbrman tracior and S t r O U e d ,  S t o U t i
aU equipment. 1641 model B e r - I ^ ^  '
tloe AdMW, 1 
Btoie.

mi. north of WeUs 
8i-atp-

FOR RENT
FDR n w r r  iWtn bedroom with or 

wHhoat hoard. Steena  bouse M. 
of Funeral Hmne. Rwme 68.

33-tie.

FOR RBNT— l^uxdkhed apari-
mcaii—Mrs. J . R  Singleton.

13-tte.

FOR RQ9T—Gash rent 136 aciea. 
complete fanning set up for sale 
with 5 ym r  oontraet. New aaod* 
dern home. 1646 H Tractor, coars, 
chtokedB, toed mill, hogs, elee- 
trlclty, tkitane, furniture, lacid 

ready to plant. Bnmedia'.e poe>- 
eesskm. References required. J. 
L. Leach, Rt 3, Wilson, Texas. Itp

WANTED
WAMTH)—Some one to uproot and 
— rssnovc Xrom twem targe

elm trees for the wood.—6Cni. A 
C. Aycox. 33-8tp-

SKAPTTO LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash, Finished wash and Belpy 
Seify. Located on Lobbock high
way in Scott Foe building. Phone 
16. 33—tto

WAJfPED'— House or apartment 
wT.h bath. Puroiehed or u n fm - 
tahed. No children.—J. R Brown, 
Slisunburger-Oce Lumber.

31-tfc

lOErr—Chtorbaook fountain  ̂pen. 
Any one finding sasne will please 
deBver It to OoUter Drug Store 
or to A. 1. Tliomas. S8-tfc.

m pottltey aad 
In Bu
■Dd one of tl 
on the mnifei 
(binklng wwli 
Tahoka Drug.

ga B  la good 
of eoeeldiosls 

best ooiMlttlooen 
Fsed tt Id tba 

by h-tto
nice kid glove on 

streets of Tahoka recently. Own. 
* er n ay procure bsune by paying 

for this notice.  ̂ Itc.

HISCELLANEOUS

POOLTRY-BOOB

repair an types of 
Maytags. Compieto'Stoek of gsn- 
iilne Maytag pans. Pre-war prtos. 
All wosk guauanteed. See us be
fore you sal your old Maytag.— 
Frank LaHdn. / tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — nek up And 
delivery. Dickson Electric, Phone 
666. 16-tfc.

ef the

n -lfe

ADOOfO 5IACR1MI PAPER 3 lUBi 
for 86e ak The Nems ofBoe

RENEW for your home pegmr to
day.

Try Ciastofled Ada.

H

READY MIXED CONCRETE
RUN IN YOUR fo u n d ATTONT VITXLKB A FLOORS 

116.06 per YARD
ALSO PUMICE TILB A WASHED STUCCO SAND

Edgar Roberts
I Btoeks East on Blway- -1 Bleak S«.Ui Hi.rlclMcl

YOUNG MAM WAIFTBD for a lecal 
established Inaurunoe aw lt, full 
time job. Bnwrlcnee imH neees- 
aary. write Box 006, Lubboou. 

Teuaa. 61-4tp.

WAKIMD: A good reliable man .to 
supply cuetomers with Raatotgb 
Products in Weut Lgmn. Isibbook 
and Dawson counties. Write 
Rawlesgh's. Dept. TXB-736-137, 
Memphis. TTnn. lie.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Coflla' 
Drug. -C. C. Dwight. I

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
«

J  —

Now Open!
AVTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley

• i

MBRCHANT8 SAUB PADS. 6 fo* 
for 30c et ITie News offlet.

ORBAN'S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Brake and Wheel Aligning
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Ayc'odc
TELEPHONE No. SOi-J

SEVERAL Ranches In Mason. 
Lisno. Lampasas. Burnet and 
Hamilton Countiea. 330 acres to 

, 3500. These ranches are well lia. 
preved, fine rook bomgs, lote of 
fish, turkeirs, and deer. These 
ranches are priced to sell. Also 
several irrigated farms m Lub
bock and Rhle county.

C. T. OUVEB
•Of. PbMc 57 — Rea. PhoM 368M-UC.

The Most Modem

FDR SAUS—Modern 5-room house 
With bath newriy finished. Leon 
MoPTsrruon. Itp

Farm Machinery 
Repair Plant

In West Texas

TAHOKA PLUMBING SHOP
NOW OPEN WITH A

NEW STOCK
Water. Heaters 

Bath Tubs
B avatoneir~ “

Sinks 
Water Closets 

Hydrants 
Mixing Faucets 

Shower Units
We Carry the Stock to Complete Your Job,
"We like to install what we sell and im 

Guarantee what we InstaW*

Jim Woods
. PEONE-m

Am Assirtd Fitirs
and Good 
Jobs owoH 

Trainwd 
Beauty ’ 

OperatorsI

Enroll Now!
SCOMINS BEAVTY ACADiMY

Write fee Oefeffs 
1741 Ftee AbHwM .Tetm

New & Complete 
Protection

We are now affering Hosp t. 
aliaatloo ooeerage for the entire 
family. Alao. Health smd Aocl- 
dent ior employed petaona AH 
pobcies pay from the' flrat day 
TtilB eervlBe is in addltioo to 
our regular Ldto. Bdacational. 
pmd AsmnitBr pBais. Chli or 

wiito as fSor lafonnatlrn.

BAHLET
HENDERSON

nPlRIK S.\II0SAI iml
j S S L k \ S (  l • ( ) MI »  S\ I

wgBpr ^

We have left nothing undone to make our shop and equip
ment the best.

We invite you to bring your tractor and other farm ma
chinery to us for any kind of repair. Skilled mechanics and 
Genuine IHC Parts.

Visit our shop today, and get an estimate. I. * A' I

J. K. Applewhite G>.
F o u r  Imiemaikmal DedUr ‘
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New Zealand Bride . .
(Ooot’d rrOB PM* 1) 

ba« »• . K*ir.es :>e firtt «h»* h i l  
*yrr se«n. Shr also atlended a rodeo 
a- L 'ttlland , a n t  i was M.e first 
! pilcirn'snoe of nai k.nd sh i Had 
ever wi ne>sed.

But. ttMre are m anr things in 
New Zealand that would be stranre 
to any American. Yet w* »re cloM 
kin foiks. Bo>it peo^dea arc des
cended ohieny from the Anglo- 
Saxons that settled England.

Atomic Bomb 
At Bikmi

—Buy Classified Ads-

PLUMBING

Plumbinj? fixtures installed and Repair- 
ed^^AH Work Guaranteed.

TANKS

Rayford Dodson
H  1 1 I »< M M M ».♦« M ♦**»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ % ♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

We Have Installed a-

Manbie Wheel-Lming 
MACHINE

For a limiteii time, we offer 
FREE INSPECTION 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

Lnst ween The Newt publuhed 
a  small portlaa of a communica
tion from Lt. W. M. Waldrip of 
Tahoka describing the atomic 
bcmb experiments bemg made out 
in the Pacific this summer. He is 
a member of ttie B-17 Unit tha. 
are flying the radto-controUed 
pianea Lasi week we dosed with 
his^ brief descnp.tcn cf the Blkuii 
lagoon and island n the area of 
the experiments. At that point we 
again pick up his s-ory.

The observation ships ar« to be 
drawn up s^Ul farther to the north, 
cast back of Bikuu and some 20 
miles from the center of the ex- 
pkMioii. The target fleet will bs 
anchored in the lagoon, wrth the 
individual target, which has been 
described as a “big" ship—prob

ably a battleship — SOOO yards 
*ou(hwe*t of the island. The flee, 
is to Include submarines-well sub
merged. O round^ aircraft and 
carefully chosen types of land wea
pons ond installations will be laid 
out on the island. There, too, will 
be rtullo-controlled cameras and 
scientific spparatus. with television 
‘sfwniutra*’ transmi.tlng a closeup

Watch For It!
THE HOME W.ATER SOFTENER 

WILL BE HERE SOON

CuUigan Soft Water Service
LA WHENCE PRICE 

1st do.or east Smith's Hatchery

Bring Us Your Tractor 
And Auto Troubles!

We consider the smallest job important.
Ocie Pate will give you courteous and 

guaranteed SERVICE!
We have on hand quite a supply of REIA 

wiring materials. Let us know your needs, 
and we will try our best to supply them.

of 'the -jKene to screens on the ob
servation shtpa.

Aa T-tune approaches, the ob
servers’ radar will pick up the 
four phcto B-ag’s commg In at 
30,000 ft., and another ailll higher 
flight of four, a'hd. 90 muiutes af
ter the bomber's take-off, the two 
photi C-M'a which have the mop- 
up assignment.

Over m the wes , radar will show 
eight planes coming in pairs 30 
minutes ipart and at assorted al
titudes—'from the medium to the 
very high—escorted by a ninth 
thst. like a mo’her hen with eigh. 
chicks, hovers atrove them all.

The four pa'rs are the ‘Drone*" 
or pilotless B-17X each acccm- 
panied by its “Mo her" plane, and 
the ninth plarw is their “Master" 
Flying Fortress" which is et|u 
to pilot any of the four "Dron 
by remot** radio control. The air i 
the vi'imty of the tes- area wfil 
have begun to seem crowded, iw»d 
tliese AAF planes aren’t  all. for 
now the Navy's Drones and lnstru> 
ment-carrying planes will be in ra
dar range, and planes carrying ob
server.. will be c rcl.ng. someUmea 
in d lrec view of the watchers of 
the observation fleet.

*n»e yellow-branded "Dronea** 
and the photo planes will aund 
by well outside the tes. area as the 
bomber makes its “dry" or practice 
runa. Just before the ’’39" reach**! 
U* bomb run, the firvt photo flight 
of fowr F-lS’s will sweep over the 
iMoon *t 30J>oo ft. and swing Into 
position i t  the quater points of a 
IS mile circle about the target.

Using a standard Norden sight, 
the Bombardier on that lone and

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
This Easy Way

PHONE m

Whortou Implement Co.
Vour J, L Cate Dealer -

At ImV. ■ wmf
•• fVaii eritlal e la l.. aiMl WMer. a R A L L V Hna Jmi »Ui. m »■!••• mt aalcr. AM a bl la MflM ■lI cNITR With Maeir-lifca eiacalaraliaa. ataia. an* eraiar. aSarae*Mi-a«fla.e RL

.aelaS Mw arletaal rkae Srlet»Kaaa ta faaMraei li'a *ea,. aeaeaatwal aaS aalaAik tma AnmeM lat kLXaNITB laeae.

m c s
KLEENITE rbe Brushless Wpy

Drug Ob.
Coda  ̂ ag Tahofea 

all good (Buggiata.

We are now open for business. Every citizen in 
Lyi^ County is urged to come and give us a trial.

|Wet Wash — Rough Work — Finish Work

We will appreciate your business.

Location one b)ock south of Minnies Beauty Shop 
o n  O’Donnell Highway. •• t

• \ V  ‘ ' I

- I

t  » ■'v - a f  j .

3 K- .• ■ • . .

"■'‘V

loftr bomber will aim to t a direct 
hit on the target ship—though his 
“pumpkin" will explode perhaps 
a half mile ab:ve it—and signal 
“Bombs Away".

Tha.. at the precise aooment of 
the actual drcp, is A-Zero. Flashed 
through all the area, H will set off 
all the rest of the complex opera
tion, some of It by split-second 
ladio control.

N'ow the bomber’s escorting B- 
29’s, also sigh ing for precision WiU 
drop “Ulast guage” ins truments 

which, attached to parachutes, will 
float d.'wn slowly 'through the ares 
to record the bomb’s effects. Pre
cisely two seconds before detoi|s- 
tlcn, a* ihovie camera in one of the 
pho.o planes will begin to “roiU” ̂
at a thousand frames per second. 
Another will start before k stops, 
and so on im’U the sixth camera 
clicks off its five thousandth frame 
juat nine seconds after the explog- 
km. Also automaiically’timed, other 
fast cameras installed In the noses 
of the photo planes will “roll" 
fkvm h*H a second befpre the 

blast until four and one half se
conds after. As the atomic “mush
room” rises above the lagoon, the 
"Drones"' will fly straight into and. 
if lucky, through it. As they ap
proach the area, the “M oher” 
Planes—now led by the “Master”

iniJBEED COX EKB1VE8 
DEOEBB AT NTSC

Deaton. May SO.—Mildred Cox, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Oox 
of Tahoka and a student a t North 
Texas State College, is among the 
IM student* receiving degrees. 16 
master’s and 132 haohelor’s. at 
North Texas State College at the 
spring semester graduation exer
cises, according to Dr. B. B. Harris, 
dean of the college, and Dr. Jack 
Johnson, dean of the graduate di
vision.

Mlsa Oox is a member of the 
Ellen H. Richards club a t I<rr8C. 
She will receive ^le bachelor of 
Science degree.

------------- eh-------------

Bow tie* AT* coming backr—jueS 
in Um* to hide ^  frayed Niirt
oollari . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cromer and 
baby a :n  Of Richardson arrived 
early Friday morning to vlait hla 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Crom. 
er of Petty and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Maude Bledsoe, and family of 
Tahoka.

for what they’ll see when the atom, 
ic cloud clears away from the ta r
get—^Well, suppose you do that 
piece of gueasingl

11 iMHtM tl‘ HI I’I tM"* toMBiMU

New on Dtsplay

aiKl a AT Demooetratloo

Y 1946

PuxR CUB
New Plaoea For Rant 

Student Inetruotten-

OrdNrg Now Aooaptad 
For New Phuaeg

BUI MeNeely
Fhoiia ITt

Try Ciaamflad Ada

plane, which will move ahead In 
readiness to take charge of strays 
—will detour the cloud of deadly 
gases to’ cetch* their "babes^ as 
they come out the other side. 
Meanwhile the F-13’s and C-M’s 
will be busy with their photograph
ic tasks. For several hours after 
the blast, sclentiets will be aloft In 
t h e i r ,  helicopters, gauging the 
strength of the deadly rays in every 
part of the area to determine when 
it will be safe fer a human being 
to enter. In fact, this testing may 
oonilnue for several days. And as

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
HAS---------

Auto Supplies 
Water Pumps 
Seat Covers 
Carburators 
Batteries

m

Seed Beam Lights 
Plomh Toots 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Manufactured type 
A ir~Conditioners

^  WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
^  ’ APPLIANCE DEALER

Edd Hamilton, Prop’*ietor

CARTER
GROCERY a n d  MARKET

Highest Price Paid For Eggs

MILK Carnation
TALL

C0RN,n! .2 ........... 15c ^
Oreen. No. 2. M l .  MONTE D IW E  f  f #  I

Uma Beans.............. 22c Shampoo, large . . . .  S8c

Bleach Purex, p t
LAROE LA3tOB

Grapenut Flakm
WnST TEX

Syrup, Gallon. .
RFD and WHITE

Tiuue

Post Toasties............14c
LiAfROB

O’Cedar Pofish, large 40c
K. C.. 26 on

Baldng Power . . . .  .22c

Crackers Supreme 
2 POUND

aOUD PAinC. 2t4

Tomatoes
WMchea

DEL liOMTE

. . . . . .  25c Grape Juke, qt.

Pean, No. 2. . . . .  .27c Soap, Bath Sizie

OrangeJnke. . . . .  .60c DDT,iNiit 
Honey, 21>. . . . .

9 9 *

• • • 9

6 6  I  •

59c Treet
S ^ ^ u ^ f a r k e ^ J o r ^ r g h J J e a j f a i j ^  

Phone SO —  Free DAiyety

t i
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Carrots, bunch .

Lettuce............
%

Sugar, 5 lbs. . . .

. . .  8 c 
lb. 12c 

. . .36c ® . n |
Folgers

CO FFEE 
1  lb. 32c

PINK : i  * t  1
Grapefruit, Ib.............8c 1
FRESH ♦« A f 1

Tomatoes, Ib...............................16c 1

Ru
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